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Ootober W, X9E1.

Mr* Chat. Jenkins,

BOX # 4££ t

for folk, Va*

Dour firs

X desire to tail your attention to all radios -

activities In pour vicinity, MptoUUy daring tho period

if the Armament Limitation Conference*

Considerable propaganda has boon oiroulatad

by tha Defense Corn-alt tee of Sat-oo and Vansetti, as to tho

final result of this o&ee, Jxx order to pre'ent any diotorbanoo

by tho followers of Sacoo and Yansottl, or by any ultra-

radical organisations or "individualists” * I dealro that you

instiuot every agent under your personal supervision to

observe very closely any radioal agitation which may oomo to

,
hie attention, either from this off lot or from looal reports,

?
In the event any undue activity along the lines

referred to ib ye gomes to your attention it is desired that

. you oomaunioate with this office Jju-jedA***!/ wire*

Tory truly yours*

it mimifiMW $(Sf>-rGT7/s<^

/ /- /X' -S4>
Director* *
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O*tol»»r 19, ItEl.

W. lu. «. flaUtgr,

Box # 1£B,

Oklahoma City,* Okla,

Dear Sir:

I A*«ire to o all your attention to ill railed,

activities in your nolalty, oopoolftlly during the period

of tho Armanan t Limitation Conference#

Cone ids rahlepropagenda h&i toon eironlatod

hy tho !>cfen«e Committee of Saooo and Vansettl, ae to tho

final result of this oast* In order to prevent any olotarh^ioo

hy tho followoro of Saooo and Vansettl, or by any ultra-

radical organisation* or "inAiYldualioto”, I dool ro that you

inotrnot every agent under your poroonal supervision to

observe very closely any radloal agitation which may come to

hio attention* either from tile offioe or from looal

Yepor te •

In the event any undue activity along tho Unci
referred to above oomoo to your attention, it 'io desired th*t

“you communicate with thie offloo immediately by wire.

Mima
IKK i uSii:/fcB£L .

JJflt
y.jitt.
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October i9, 1981.

Mr. 2. W* Bym, Jr. t

Box # 666,

Omaha, Feb*

Dear Sir:

Ml »!"'

I desire to oall your attention to all radioal

aotlT itiee In your vicinity, eepeoimlly during the period

of the Armament Limitation Conference.

Considerable propaganda has been circulate

a

by the Defence Committee of Saooo and Vansetti ae to the

final reeult of thie oase. In order to prevent any dis-

turbance by the follow©; of Saooo and Van-etti, or by any

ultra-radical organisations or ’ind lvldualiste", I desire

thut you instruct every agent under your personal supervision

to observe very oloeely any radioal agitation whioh may

come to hie attention
, either from this offioe or from

local reports*

In the event any usden activity along the lines

referred to above oomee to your attention, it is desired that

th thie office ifjj ed^ately by wire.

VevT/Ufair J&TIUWS .

i

you ooamunlcate

r

i/'/'Z <r S8
Director
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October *9. 1921.

Ur* B. B. Sisk,

Box # 467,

Phoenix, Arlft.

Dear fir;

Z deeire to call your attention to *11 radio al

activities In your vioinity, especially during the period

of tho Armament limitation Conference.

Considerable propaganda has been circulated

by the Ddfenee Committee of fiaooo and Vaneetti ee to the

final reeult of thie oaee. In order to prevent any dis-

turbance by the followers of -ac oo and V&nsettl, or by any

ultra-rad i on 1 org&nl Eat Iona or ’individual! etc’, i desire

that you instruct every asent under your personal eupur-

ielon to obeorve vt*y *c lost ly any radioal agitation which

nay cone to hie attention, either from thie offlee or from

f local reports.

Itt the event any undue activity along the lines re-

ferred to above o nes to |Bor attention, it ie desired that

you communicate with thie office ^ wire.

jr-*

III C3KTOT
Yery truly yours

ireotor.
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lAiM 0«l<ft«r »tt INI.

Mr. g. tf Mabaaa• »• n pmu. -
- „

«hUf tf min, S
MUirt, Obi*.

r

'

Mu tttrti

«f
to

I m In rmlft if Ufimtiu that If io|1m'*
- llltiioH* km fi» mill

rmr altr*
hi .fflolal W(M if thi MM>

Mntifll baf.aaa OoaalttM of Mitii. MM, Ton a# took! Uw
otad |« th« Mali/ aroa* that Baaap aal TiuifU w*ro rto.atXf
••BTlatat af firs* aagraa aar4ar la Ba.aaahtta.%1a anl thara baa
tiaa until la tbalr bahaif aa axt.aalv. propaganda aaoaaorad

k mm bo rv««ip* uivr

principally 1/ anarohistlo and ultra-radical organisations, Vsth
la th# Uni tod stats* and a^raal. this propaganda Kao laooflitral.

itself in the rsoent bombing of the Asorle&ii Artutsador* s home
in Paris. and is this country has been demonstrated hr many sett*
logs sailed for the purpose #f raising funds in behalf sf the two
Italians oonvloted.

Id the last issue ef the puVlloatlon which ms re*
salved by the party nastd shove there was an article entitled
"jist the Mod ipsah w union is strongly anarchiatio in tons ass
whlolp Reaves little doubt In the Kind of a leader that the fee
Of force and vlolenoe Is to Ve employed if Oessssary by adherents
sf Siooo and Vanssttl &a demonstrating ts the dmeriean public that
they pretest against the soavletiei#

<x
: Uy purpose in advising you ef the aases of the parties i

your city who have reoelved copies of this anarohistlo publication
Is tf hasp you inforsed of the individuals who say Vs syspathetlo
with the alas of the anarohistlo groins In the United states, parti
oularly at this time, with the sailing of the Armament limitation
Conference in Washington, it would Vo soot unfortunate tint any de-
monstration ag&laat any ef the delegatee or the deternfteat should
tiloplaee Vy a ffs sieguided persons.
V i ll

v shall indeed Vs giad.to reooive fros you any informs-
r Men you say Vs avis to obtain aa a result of any mvestiga*

^/tSioh you sot fiV to^^^irthii £ttuv
T.ry trrir/ry#*

i/JA- (* ( t

UKOuAS3i P£*0 B
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c *jb ito '* IVth mi.

)

nuiw,
. ** »«XIs*.

- T»«ae*b«*B r «bl*. -

»*tr Qhlff s ^ ...

MtcLAssmso vi1s£̂ &32!ji££+-

m i4jaix±—- ; ;

.

• ;><’ "x i-

pie* of h*** V>e0
T X w4 in r*«alp$ of |*f*ri*Uo«%ayj**
th**Mrohi*t pi>Ua«Un •I’A^VOiieB#" . ,

ertloo 11 »t»a fc»lo« a»o art rooitoat 1* /our *ii».

«re?rt*J
in, tl»*a, TOif 4# Soabt fisre

., > t*o4 T»n»«Ul »fr« t#*»nt
4*r la Mjeenohaoeltn imi,,*b*t*
M^xteaolt# Ryef^nd* *f*nwjr

- , ... .
it oltrn.rWlon), o»e'nH»tlorH, _

i», »o4 ,1a kbio 0000147 $00 J»wM*b*Mtm*4'by winy «mot~

Iiili ortlleat Ion le Hie off lu1*1 organ Vf kb* Sneao-
, . _.. . T*b 4« konbk Bno#

9o«el'
4
tto -fata tally praeot&sV 9aoa« and T»n»«ltl Wfr* tooontly

la M»»aaohti»olt* #q£ tbit* b»o

pally V ^wohl«Jlo awi"«iipa.r*aie»l o^a'ntiatloni^ both

#« lb*#?-
1-* -

In yarke. _ ,_

Inge oaUtj forage oaUti for the jttmklf c**|Ib& of the £*»
tallaae dejreloted* : TT'*

In the loot iteu* of tho'publlcaftdn which was re-
ooixM >jr the parties imee above there the «0 ortjola entitles

*
* Speak** whloh

~

little doubt
strongly anarchistic In tone and
the mind of a; reM<^ that the nee

pli^ed y? necessary by adherent#

Letfthe'ttob Speak** whloh
whloh leave • little doub
mf foroe and violence ie, „ _ _
ft saooo and Taatotn in d f&fcSfSeri^^ihi ic that

VW.irv-lUr of-Jthe, partite ta
j*** *Hjr *%o ' dha^dgistio ppbliofction
If to Vtop #W w^ imy he gfmpathetlo
with the aims ef the ajparohifltio sronpa in the, United £tatea* parti-
onlarly at this tide, kith the nailing or the Ar/oamoot Limitation
Oonferenoe in aashlngton , it would ho most unfortunate that any de-
aonatratlon againat any Of %hh' delegatee or the Oovornfient should
take place by a few aisfculdefijpereone*

1 shall Indeed he glad to ^eoolve from you any informa-
tion whloh you my he able to obtain Us a result of any Invoetiga-
tlon whloh you sea fit to avjto in \»ls mattor* , / y > *

wy »jy5^Lla^rt -
• •' > /// '/*< / ^ /
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rggjOUAI ATJ OOTglD^HA^

Mr, In tattk,
DtdAssrrisD

ou«* of mioo.
frloU*a, ooloradt.

Ootofer £0, 19 £1*

tear Chief $ r /

X an In receipt af Information that 15 apples
publication ^Agitations" have base moiled toi
your ally* *

This publication 1b th# official argon of the $aeoo-Taosetti XNh»
fence Oownlttee ef Bob too, lass* Ton no doubt hart noted in the

dally pries that Saooo and Tanzdtti «<r« recently oonvioted at first
degree raurd ,*r in Jto aaaohua* t ta and there haa bo so araatai In their
behalf «n extonalve propaganda sponsored principally by anarohiatio
nnd ultra-raUool or,: nlutl >«s* both In the United States ^nd abroad*
fhio propaganda hoe dermnEtrated Itself in the raojot bombing of the
American Ambaaoador v 8 home In Paris

t
and in this ooun try ha c been de-

monstrated by many meetings aallad for the purpope of raising funda
In behalf of the too Italians oonvioted* \

In the last leant of the publication vhloh vaa received by tbt
party named abovo th#ra tm an article bntitled "lot the Hob dpaah*
which la strongly anarohiatio In tone and uhloh leaveo little doubt
In the mind of s reader that the uaa of foroa and violence la to be on*
ployed if necessary by adharanto of Saooo and fhnsettl In demonstrating
to the Anarloan public that they protoll against the conviotlon.

Sty purpose In advising you of the names of the parties In your
el ty iho hare root load top las of this onarohlstlo publication la to
heap yob Informed of the Individuals who may be aympathetio with the
alma of the anarchistic group* in the United States. Dartloularly at
thle time, with tho calling of the Anaament limitation Conference in
ffaahlngton, it would ho moat unfortunate that any demonstration ago loot
aiy tf the delegates or the fovaroewnt should taka place by o few alt*
guided persona* .

/* :

.
,

r ;

-.

• X shall Indeed be glad to receive from you any information which
you may be able to obtain so a rooult of any investigation vhloh you
eea fit to make in this matter*

Tery

Jk^'

Director,
6/-A ,



Octsbtr 89, 1981,

Mr. t. H, ElffllM,
Oblof Of foil* ,
Buffalo, low Tork,

Mar Oblofi

teCUS5IFiJ t^tgTTK

1 an In receipt of lofornallon that the IndloMoA ooploo
of tfco anarohlst pabl loot lea "I'l^llaclono* fcawo boon aallod to
tho Parties Hated below, who aro ro oHont la year oitjr.

ooploo.
• , bi<y

This publication lTlbi official argan of tho Saoco-Tansottl
Defense Committoo of 3® too, Base* Tou no doubt boro noted in tho
4ally prooo that 5a-oo and Tanietti were rooontly convloted of first
degree sard or In Uass&ohuiietts and there boo boon created In tboir
behalf an extensive propaganda sponsored principally by anarohlatlo
and ultra-radical organisations, both In the United States and abroai
This propaganda has demonstrated Itsslf In tbo rooont bombing Of the
American Ambassador *b boas in Paris, and in this country has been
demonstrated by many mootings called for the pupose of raiding fundi
in bohalf of the two Italians convicted,

$n the last issue of the publication which was received by
the part? named above thare was a . article entitled "Let the ttob
apeak" which la strongly anarchistic in tone and which leaves little
doubt in the mind cf the reader that the use of force and violence li

to be employed if nee saury by adherents cf 8aooo and Yansettl in dei

onstrntlng to the American publlo that they proteat against the coo*
riot lea*

Uy purpose In advising you of the names of the parties in
ywur city who hare reoeived Copies cf this snaronljtio publication
la to heap you informed of the individuals who may be sympathetic
with the aims of the anarchistic groups In the United States* Parti-
cularly at this tlmo, with tho oalling ojt the frmamont Limitation
Conference in V shington, it would b« |)b; unfortunate that any
demonstration against any of the delstfhtes or the Government should
take place by a few misguided persona.

2 shall Indeed be glad to receive from you any Information
which 70 a may hi able to obtain as a result of sny investigation
which you sta fit to make in this natter* 1

6/~/* * S3

Director,
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VJB: JVM »o

Mr • H# J« BtQt|
Chief #f Peliae,
Sslray* Tork*

wwom
Daar Chief*

i>1v
I fui In pcaalvt af {nfapaj.Hi Iks t Ika « nj

af tha anarchist publication •£' Agitations* hars been mailed"
to the pa

“ “ ' ‘ ‘ ‘

Thi

ajUa^ltst«^balaw^«^^r^ptal«| njnt in your city.
95 copies
10 OlpllB,

_ _ — _ v
organ ef tha Saooo-YanaetU

Safanat Oomaittee ef 3oaten, Bail# You no doubt hart noted In
tha dally praaa that Saooo and Y&ntetti vara recently oonrleted
of ftrat degree ardor in Maaa&ohueetts and there tas baan oreat-
ad In tha lr bahalf 4l axtanalva propaganda apoDs cfid p?£ no

£

nallw
by anarohlatia and ul tra-radloal' organ l*at looB

f both In t ha^Unitad
States and agreed. This propaganda has deaastrated itself in tha
raaant bombing of tha Amerloan Aabaaeador’s home In Paris, and in
thl» country has boon demooetr -tad by aany mattings oallad for tha
purpoaa of raising fund# in behalf of tha two Italians connoted.

Id the lagt issue of tha puDlication whioh was raceirad by
tha par ty* named above thara was an artlola antltlad *het tha Hob
3peal" whioh la strongly Caarottistlo in tons and whioh laartn
littla doubt In tha mind of a rsadar that the use of ferae and
violence la to ba aaployad if necessary by adharanta of Sacee
and Yanaetti in demonatr *ting to tha AtMrieao public that thay
pretest against tha eaavlotlon.

My purpoaa in advising you of tha namea of tha partiaa in
your city who bars received ooplaa of thia anarohlatia publication
la to reap you informed of tha IndirldOHle who may ba syapathetio
aith the aims of tha an&rohlatlo groups In the United 3tates,
Particularly at this time, with tha tailing of the Armament limi-
tation Confaranoa in f shiogton. it would ba moat unfortunate
that any damonstratl on against any of the delegates <r tha
Government should talcs plaoa by a faw aiogulded persona,

I shall indeed be glad to rioelre from you any information
Whioh you may ba aoie to obtain aa a result of any invaatig ttion
Whioh you aaa fit to aaka in this matter.

Vary tyuly you

Direct or

A / / —

/





bot^M *%,

*r« j. i. rwiHir,
au«e *f Mi«,
Panjcifk, la* Tart,

»# r Oblaf

i

.
,m»}s.»4» tii.

I am i$ naslpt at fnfortatlon that 1 Htpj
pa*"lt§*J*aoi» mallaa $tr
r4ut H*y* V'V'*--j
4 m Ai A Af n 4 il Uttata am ^

df ths

is tfcS <

ittiaUX *eroaa • f tftw Ssooo-Vuttsstti
Dsfsnse Ccarrlttde if £0109 ,***** tou to doubt fcaVd tots* it . -

the toll/ prsss tkat lino 9Q4 Vanistti were reoontly cooviotsd
of first «sgro# murdor It Uasssohpssits, tod there has been frotH
#4 la their behalf so ortendir# propaganda Sponsored principally
by saarofalstlo ana ultrA-radloa! dVga citation’- both 1c tbs
United States and abroad, This propaganda baa oenonatr -tod itoolf
la ths reoent bombing ff tbs American Ambassador 1 s

,
hprae in farif.

and io this oountvy haatee^ dOitonstr-Tod by many tastings called
for ths ptrpo3# of raiding fbnM it bihulf sf ths |«s ItplUas ' "

toanotsda '

s,*i ; ...*;•/ •

:

A
In ths last ls>)ua if ths publl*atio* which was receive! by

ths party named abore there Was an article entitled *iA% the yob
Speak* wish Is ett ourly W !^|fU4tio io tons and Whtoh lsivas .

little doubt in th« tin* df the reader that th« wee of rpros an|
ntlsnos is to bs employed yi necessary by odboreuts of Sacco
and Taius tti in demonstrating to the American pubiio thaitthey
protsst against the ooStictlen* i
V/ ly purpose la advising you Of ths names of ths parties is
your city who Pare received copies sf this a.SrcMstlo publloa-

%t ion la to fcetp you Informed of the lodiriSwile who may bs

^ sympathetic with th# alaa of ths anarchist!* groups th the ynitel
States* Particularly at this “time. witVthe calling of ths »

j^Araaaent limitation^onferencs In lMhington t ft would td abet
* vJisuifortnns1s tb^tanylsmonatrutlOtt against buy sf the 'delfgutt*
^ or tho Oerernment shoald tahe plaoe by a few misguided persist

I fhall indeed bo glad to receive from you any information
whloh you may bo able to obtain as a result of any invest igation

.
WMch you ss? fit to nmfce in t *ie matter* .

Very truly y urs # ^Xf
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DECLASSIFIED B

Vmut OhUtt

Z m In reMlrt pt inforwiUan that tha InUoattf
•oplM of %tm onorabtat ynui«tt«a ,f

Ii
,Agir*ilco«» bar* b**a

maxXmi to th« aaxtloa ltotot Valow. who ax* yoeHowt in your oltj*

jpo JHISBHSIHil^HHIHp. ooploa
fhxa ypnSftUflS ti ?™a of ibe

ftaooo-Tonsettl Dofmse Coj^xitteo of Boston, Jtoss. fou no doubt
hftTe noted In tho dally press that Sacco and Vansettl wore rhoent*
V convicted of first degree murder In Kassnohusetta and tboro baa
boon crested in their bohalf on extensive propaganda sponsored
prinoip&Ily by anarchistic end ultra-radical organisations, both
In tho U.B. and abroad, this propaganda has demonstrated Itself In
the reoont bombing of tho Anar loan Ambassador's homo In Parle, and
In this oountry has boon demonstrated by many meetings called for
the purpose of r&iCliK funds In behalf of th* two Italians oon-
rioted*

In the last Issue of the publloatlon which was
reoelred by the parties named shore there was on article entitled
*£ct the Hob Speak" *iioh is strongly onarabletie In tone end
which leares little doubt in the mind of o reader that the use
of force and violence is to be employed If necessary by adhar-
ants of Seooo and Tuneettl in demonstrating to th» Aj&erloan
publio that they protest against tho oonrloti on*
v My purpose In advising you of the name of the

party in your city who has reoelred copies of this anarchistic

g
blieation la to keep you Informed of the individuals who may

sympathetic with tho alms ef the anarchistic groups In the
itod Btetes. Particularly at this time, with thi oalllng of

the Armament Limitation Oonferenoe in fashington
f
it m>uia be

most unfortunate that any demonstrailOn against fay of the del-
egates or the Government should teke place by a few misguided
pifgona*

•

j ahull lndoed be glad to receive from you any
Information which you may be able to obtain as a result of any
investigation whioh you soe fit to make in this matter. , /

//Tji
<-jlL(rt-

jnrector.
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Mr. 2*. 5* Snider,
Chi ef of *olleo,

Fairmont, foot Virginia.

Soar Chief*

October gtth 1921.

mgo** Mo-iwyllfeff

I mm in rooelpt of information that t0 copies of
^^^nar^la^pmb^oaUon "L*AgHasione" have loan mailed to

^^P^^B^KSlToatioa^ii tho effisUl organ of the saoae-
TUnsottl Z>ofonBO Committee of Boston, mss* Toa to doubt km
•oted in the daily press that Sacco an) Tansettl vara reeently
eonvloted of fir at degree murder In Haae&ohuaetts and there has
toon oroatad la thalr behalf an extensive propaganda oponoorod
principally by anarchistic and ultra-radical organisations, noth
In the United Statea and abroad* This propaganda has deao&otrat-
od 1 toeIf in the rooent hooting of the Amerloan Adkassador'e home
In Parle, and 1c this 00 antry has been demonstrated hy many meet.
Inga oalled for the purpose of raising funds In behalf of tho two
Italians oomrlotod.

In the last laaue of the publicat Ion which was re-
ceived by the party named above there van an artlole entitled
hot the Mob Speak" whloh la strongly anarohlotle In tone and
which loaves little doubt in the mind of a reader that the use
of foroe and violence lo to be employed if nooosoary by adherents
of Saooo and Tansettl In demonstrating to tho Juserloan public that
they protest against the conviction*

Hy purpose In advising you of the names of the parties
Is your oity who nave received oopiee of this anarchistic publica-
tion is to keep you informed of the Individuals who may be syjqpathe<
tip with the aima ef the anarohlstlo groups is the United States,
particularly at this time, with the eaUing of the Armament Limita-
tion Conference In Washington , it would be most unfortunate that arc
demonstration against any of the delegates or the government should
take plaoo hr a fov misguided persons.

I shall Indeed bo glad to reoelve from you amy Informa-
tion whloh you may be able to obtain as a result of amy investiga-
tion which you goo fit to sake In this matter*

Tory

Director
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wnfim October

Oharles d|rttsaerris.
thief of folio*.
Ohfeage.m*

Dour Chieft
X a* In

ff the anarchist

racussiriSDwj£j$@££iSX£sr

*1 tifiimUn ttat 1k» indicated |«;1m
illoatiea %'Iritailor.e *h.t; bets nailed WtS
r. Khfl >» »ig*rt tortgitte

. . _ _ li fulllosllon is we oinoiai organier the fcacao-Tattirt
tl Defense Comities of Boeton.ttuie. lou no doubt have noted in the
dally press that Sacco and Taniettl were recently eomrleted of fleet d
gree murder in Mass&ohusetta and there hae hem treated in their betel
an extensive propaganda tpanasred principally by anarehieti* and kites
vodieel organ!eations.both la the Bolted States end thread, Bde p»*p
goads has desonatented itself in the recent homing of the Amerisaads
hasaador** hone in Paris, and in this, country has lean demonstrated by
may iteeting* sailed for the purpose ef raising fwds in behalf of the
two Italians oaorlotod* .• '• -

... Xn tho last isiwe ef hie publication which was reoeired
ny ttjytetiw naned above there was an artiole entitled "let the Mob
Speak" whloh la strongly anarohlstlo in tori# and which loaros little
donht in tho wind of a reader that the use of toroo and violenve io to
bo employed If noeoeeary by adherents of Saooo and Vaaaettl In doaea-
steatlng to tha American publlo that they yrotoet against the oomri*tl

Hjr purpose in advising yon ef the nanee ef the parties la
yonr city who novo reoeired copies of this anarohlstlo publication U
to keep yon inforried ef the JLniiridnale who nay he aywpothetio with th
alns of the an&rehistio groups in ths United States, partioularly at
tniw tine, *ith we tailing of ths Atmanwtlidtatlon Conferesos in
Washington, it would he nest unfortunate that Say demonstration egalns'
any of tha delagates er tha dovernnent should taxo plooo by a few da-
guided persons* —— {/ /— /O / . /,

X shall indeed be glad to raoeive from yon Hfty infonfctrdi
whloh you may be able to obtain as a result of any investigation which
you see fit to wale in this matter*

lA

teeotn-,
'
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**Vw® OiUk«

A Alton 1 .rrwk,
Whlef of foUooT^
Vonaaoela,)Oorlda*

'WCMSSXmDBY.$£je&is&-
“ UuIX2^c*

Son* Ohiefi
tr?^

X m In fNtlyt of ii/«mUn tt»t II f»i
obta^AUeatien nJAgitMione* Ju*e toon sailed. togw* i--' -^c\*

; y
\ \ nis phblloatioa id the effiolal ergs* of the Wee-Tan-

settl lefenso CottBittee ef Boston,Mas* Ton no fout* tin notot in tb
sally press that Saceo «a| TuiitU nrt reoently ednvioted Of first
dtnii Burier In Assaebusetts oat U<fi Ins bean ereeted In tt«U W-Wf an ttlnmi jviyaMolt sponsored principally by anarehlatle sat
ultra-radiosi org&nlsaIlona, Both In fee Waited States and abroad.
This propaganda has demonstrated Itoolf in tbexeoent boshing of the
American Ambassador's boas in lull, and in tbla eountrp baa baoa do-
Bonstrated by aaay MiUogi oallad for tbs phrpoee Of raising fonls ia
bahalf ft tbs two Italians consisted*

x ' In tbs last lawn* of thd publication WhlOh was reollvad
by the party honed abort, tbsro was an artlslo antitied * lot the lob
Speak” which it. atrbnsly anarohlstlo in tons and Which leavew littls
doubt in the Bind of a racier that tb# aso of foroo and violence is
to bo OBployed if necessary by adborents of Saooo and V

fc
n>ott* in do»

Bonetratlng to tb» Aaerloan public that they protest against the so n-
vlotloa.

%. Vy purpose in advising you of tbo nano of tbs party la
renr city who bas reoeived oonlas Of tbla anarohlstlo publication la
to keep yon laforwed of tbo Individual# who nay bo syurpathetio with
the alas of tba aaardblotlo group#".in fee Whited States* partlaulagL
ly at this tins, with tbo sailing *f tbo Armament limitation Confer*""
In Washington, it would bo Boat unfortunate that shy dWnstyatlor *“
'iU'Jaad ad 41.. JalaMiiac Sw Aha HdBBiailSSWd litlvtll IsVs «1lA* M *.gainst any of'the delegates «r the Government should taks placeV ..... - ......... » * —'/few sisgolded persons*

•>;.

7

X Bball Indeed be *lai te yeoelte fsrea yon «my iafor^
tion whioh yon may be able to obtain ae a remit otf any inreetig
whioh yon e*e rit to Bake in this Baiter# ^

A



^is:

WJ3/BAW ^

Hr*0*o* K* Beach,
chief of folloo #

raterbury, Coon*

October », 1BCU

0«.

Poor Chiefs
l m in receipt of infer**tioe that (ho Indicated oepiaa

of the anarohlat publication I'Afilailooi* hatt boon nailed to tho
parties llatad-JhalM. who art resident in jour aity*

/HHM
Tai^pubXioKiHnWB^^rfofS^TrgOD of tho daoco*Yau*

•ottl Do tana* Qoanittae of Boston, Ifeae# iou do doubt have noted io
tho 6*117 pmi toot tffiooo sod Yansetti were rooantly oonvioted of
first degree murder in toaeaohuset 19 and theta has been arootod io
their bohslf ar» extensive rropsfande sponsored prlnoipell. by an .r^
ohlstlo auf. ultra-radiod orsaulsatiuos, » oth in tho United Str uts
and abroad, -hie propcgeoAc hfi«, demonstrated itself in t jo recant
hopbine of the AaariO’ n Ambassador 1 * boas In Aparin, and in this
country has been dera ns tro tad by many meetings called for the purpose
of raising fund d io behalf of th« t*o Itllaoa eoorioted*

io th last issue of tbs publication whioh was received
by the parti e named bova thara was an artlole entitled "Let tho Mo*
Speak" chi oh la strongly auerohiatio In tone t nd which lsavoe llttla
doubt in the Bind of a reader that the uaa of foroo sod tlolonea le
to bo amplcyad if oooeeoary by adherents of Saooo and Yfcnxettl In
dem jnetrating to the Amor loan public that they protest against th*
oonviotioD.

Hy purpose in advie log you of tha nemo* of the Par tie* in
your

v
oity who h* ve reoelved eopies of this anrohlstie public* tion ii

to leap you informed of the individuals who may ba cymp.-' the tio wit

h

the elms of the anarch Satie group a in the United States* Particular*
ly at thia tip*, with the calling *f tha Ansawent Limitation Conner*
enoe In Washington, It would bo moat Unfortunate thet any dam naira*
tion as inn t any af the deleft tea or the Government ahould take pleo
by 1 few misguided parsons. V

X ahull indeed be glad to revive from you any informatioi
which you nay ba able to obtain aa a result of any investigati***
which you se* fit to make In thia matter. yj? (&\

(<<
Vary truly 7buV|,

- 7 /-/.
'dMM1 (fit

1

*b-7

Director,
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OotOber « f X9S1.

Mr* WillUm X« y«tla 9
chief #f mi#i«

Terr lugtoo, Cornu

fllra»ASs:r.£jBY

ML A inti

Deer Chief)
'

I to in m«lpt «f information that • oopi
hiat publloatloB bailout* hart been tt; lied tol

your ally#
loatlou U the official organ af the 3aaoo*Tan~

aetti Pefenf* 0)«q1Ui< of loot**, Mae?* Xou oo doubt have noted In
the dally press that Seoeo tod fsnaetti w«fa recently oonviotcd af
flrot degree murder in Uaesaohueotta and there baa bean created ip
their bahclf an extensive propaganda sponsored principally by anar*
ablatio and ultra-radical organisations, both la the Waited States
and abroeu* x*hla pro>ogaod'' ha . dam oetrcW Ittelf in the recent
bobbin? of th* toe r loan Ambassador v e home in Per la, and in thie
country her ' aeu dam netrated by wm .y vee tings sailed for fcne purport

of raleinc fund* la behalf af the tvo Italians oonTiet^d*
la the last laaue af the publloatloo whioh was received

by the party nosed ebo~e there use or: article anti tied "hat tfco Sob
Speak* whlc-n la strongly anarohlotlo la tone and ahioh leaves little
d)<bt in tb* alo^ of o reader that tbe nee af force and violence la
to be employed if neoeasary by adherents of Saooo and Ybnaetti In
demonstrating to the American public that they protest ago inat tba
oodt lotion*

Mj purpose lu adviela? yon of the Bam* of the party in
your city aho nar received ocpiee of this anarohletlo puVaoation ia

af toe 3aooo*Yea*

to hasp you lnforeed af the iod tvIdasla who way be ayra^e thetio with
the Mms of the anaroh etio groups in the Wnited states, rartioului
ly at this lime , uith th? selling of the Armament Limitation Conform
too; In Washington, it would be most unfortunate that any d monctro*

' tlon against any af the delegates or the Wov>rnv*ent shoal* tske pl^c
by u few misguided persons*.*,. V-

•.*

^

^ I shall inddad t* fled to receive froifyow any lnformati<
which you may be able to obtain as a result of any iaveatlge fcioo

which yo aoa fit to male In this setter*



vn/uot

Mr. IrnYet f. S«ll«o,
CM#* Of WlM,

Bristol, Oobb*

OotoWr V, 1*®U

tut

Door Qhlaf i
b~?C,

"l oa la taoalpt 0? Information that XQ oopla^^^^J^onar*
jhtg^rtlloatton "LUgltoaloo*” hot# boon Ballad *0|

li tffUUl organ of th/ Saooo^Tan-

M%ti pafonnd 0«Dltt«9 of tooton, Him* Ton no doubt bora not#r

ip tha liUi prow a*odo and Hmwitl oaro rpoaatly conTioted
of first dagraa SturaTrin ttliaochueaUb and thart boo boon omm
la tha It behalf an axtanelta propaganda aponaorod pinoipaily by

anarohlatlo and oltra-aradloal orsanioatlooe, both In tha Ttaitad

Stotas an<* abroad* this propaganda boa daaonotratod Umii In pi
rnoant bo»bin~ of thu Jj&tt loan Arrh ' aaador’o h0!40 tu Parle, and 4o

thi oountry has baan li^onatfiUA by many maetiMgc oaliad for tha

purpoca of talcing 'unde in bahslf of tha t*o iv II db oonvlotad.

In tha la at laano of lh< puhlloation v iloh was rao^lYad

too party onroad abort that# nt an article ontltlad wlA t tta Hob

Spaak" ahloh ia etrongly anarohlatlo In tona and ohioh laavaa litt

doubt In tha Bind of o rosdar that tho mat of foroa and vioi*aoa

la to bt aaplayto if naoaabary by adharanta of dooco rnd yanratti

In domooetratlng to tha Anar loan public that the/ protact ag inat

tha aonylotton* y / .

Kt purpoea in adTlttog yon of the naaaa of tha partlaa It

your oity oho hato root Iraa Capita of this annrohiatla publioatiot

to taap you iaformad of tha individuals *ho -ay ba cymr thetio ott

tij* alma of tha anorohiatlo wroupo In tha Unltad Stelae. Portion!

If ot thla time, with the calling of tha Armament Limitation Confi

anoa in' Sashington, It *ouH ba moat unfottunata that oo^ &moneU
tlan ogalnnt ony of tha daltgtiao or tha covaramant should taka p3

« tow Blhettldad pfteona* V
4 .

X shall indrad ba glad to raoolTa from yon any loxormatlo

yrhioh you may ba obla to Obtain os a raoult of ony invaatigatlon

which yon oaa fit >o mala inhibit B*sttar*

tiry

Director.
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Mr. Daniel klUo«n/t
5hl«f ef MM, ••

Sill leant is, Ootta.

Deer Chlsft

.5*.
'

-

October W.ltU.
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'
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agg&H

n»n In receipt oflnfbwMtlon that 8 ooptea -

Wbllcatlon "lUglteiltfha" tanri bean MMI
.

, f*** "
..

' • V*-, r * 4. iy?a« is '&• offieiai «r«B #< ^k«
Baoeo-Vensettt Defense Committee of Boston, Mu. Ton no
doubt have noted In the dally prase that S»ooo end TuuUi
•ere recently convicted of first degree murder in Heaaaohaaette
end' there hes been ereeted In their behalf an extend Its prop*
•$*nda sponsored principally by anarohistlo end nltre-rodieal
organizations, both in the united States sod abroad. This prop*

• ganda has demonstrated itself in the patent bombing of the
American Ambassador's home in far Is, and in this country has
been demonstrated by many meetings oalled for the purpose of
raising funds In behalf of the t»0 Itall^po feavloted.

‘

In the last issue of the publication whioh war
received by the party Baaed Shore there sue an art tele entitled

Let the Bob »paak* whleh ia,strongly anarch1st ie in tone and

whleh leaves little doubt in the mind of « reader that the use

of foree and violence la to be employed if neoeaeary by adher-

ents of Sacoo and Taasettl in demonstrating to the American

p'ljhiio that they protest against ths eo aviation*

» purpose in advising you of the names of ths

partite, in your oity Who here received oepiee ef this ienarohle-

: Clo publication le toksep you Informed ef the individuals She v
•ay be iyopetfcetls with the alma Of that^rebletlegroupain
Hhe Cnlted*states* Particularly ut this tins,
ofthe Armament Limitation Oonferenos In %»*!««*>«. It would

*bd sosV uofortujwt# ih«t *ny doatonotration *ny of tbd . ,

del«3&t*9 or tbo jjOY«rnraant •hould t*X# pl«o* ***» ^
guidad peraona. T£ /-/A Y'YJ

I aha11 Indeed be *lad to reodiwo from jrou any

information which you oay be able to obtain aa w’^awlt of way

VT- \v <v
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lnr««tigatlpa Which fan ••• fit to ok* in thla Matter.

; ?•«> t««ljr yowr*.

)
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WJBlBO

»* M« f. Mini, 1

OkUf of foil**,
IllvwkM, vtM.

tur Ohtof i

mi*u nuim.
AW, dpHP I 2)til*

‘ /

xssint*^
cj

y$cs

C

O-

I ea in reoelpt of to formation that 10 ooples of lk«
iQllotUon "L'igltaslone" U?c been U

|l^i
jublioatlen la the Official organ of the Saooa*

YantdtU Defense Comities af Boston. Maas. feu no doubt han
noted la the dally press that Baooe and Yensotti war# recently
eonvioted of first degree warder In tteesaohusetts and there haa
teen treated in their behalf an attentive propaganda aponeorod
principally by aaarahlatlo anl ultra-radical organisations, Both
la tha United States and abroad* fhla propaganda haa deaonetrat-
ad Itself In the raoeot bobbing of the Aaerlean ieftassador’s hose
la Paris, and la this oountry has bee a deoonstrated bp a&ay seat-
lags sailed for the purpose of ralelag foods la behalf of the two
Italians convicted*

la the last Issue of the pubhloatloa whloh was reoelv-
•d bp the part/ named above there was aa article entitled "let the
Xob Speak* whleh lo stronglp aaarehlotlo in tone and whlsh leaves
little doubt la tho mind of a roador that the use of foroa and vio-
lence is to bp eaployed If aooeesarp bp adhereats of Saooo and fan-
sett! la doaoaotratlag to fee ^serlcan pwbllo that thep pro toot
against the conviction*

MY purpose in advising pou sf tho ease of tho party la
pour oltp who has rsooivsd copies of this anarohlstlo publication
Is to keep pou laforaed jf the individuals who sap be spapathetlo
with ,the alas of tho anarohlstlo groups In the United States. Parti*
oularJly at this tins, with the salllbg of the iraasent limitation
Conference In Washington, it would be west unfortunate that any de-
monstration against any of tho delegates or the Government should
take plane by a few misguided persons.

1 shall indeed be glad to reeeirt from pou anp inform*
tie* which you may be able to obtain ho a result of any Investiga-
tion whloh you see fit to make in this matter* .

Yery

£- 7?
Director



*Us,

VftoQWfiS. If* gQWXWfW
#r.

October 19, im,

Bert* s* Qyland,
Chief of Bolls*,'

Butland. n* deciiAssi:

os ,

Door Ollifi i

X am in receipt of lufaraatl' j til th* indicated top loo
of the anarohlst publics tioo *L vAgltasHMa r have boon walled io tho
parties Hated belov. - who pro reoldont in roar slty*

B^^ublloaU^^nfi^ffionroroon of tho Sasoo*TaD«>
settl Defense Coarsitte* of Boston * Ibsa* Xeu^no doubt have noted l

tho dally press that Bosoo and YSosattl sort rooently oonvieted of
first degree word r la fesseohusette sod there nas been oreatod in
their behalf on extensive proper °$° sponsored principally by soar*
ehlstlo end ultra-rad loci organisations. both In tho wn tod States
end abroad* this propapula has demonstrated Itself Is the reocnt
bobbin? o ^ the American Ambassador *e home in Parle, ana In this
oountr;/ has b# n demonstrated by mo «y meetings called for toe pur^o
of raising funds In boholf of tho too Italians cnovloted*

In the laut Issue of the publication match mss received
by tho par tier ne ed above there mas eo article entitled *Let the K
Speak’* which ta atr »n2ly anarchist o la tone and whioh loaves littl
doubt In the wind of a reader that the use offoros sod Tiolenoe Is
to bo employed If ncooeeary by adherent^ of Srfoo and Vaosettl 1 >

dasionatra tins to the American publio that they protest Oft* loot tne

s aviation*
By purpose In advising you of tho nanos or the partleo 1

your oit * who hove received copies of this ansrohis tio publisstloo
to ksop you Informed of the individuals mho may ba aympethst o *ith
tho alma of the anorohlstio groups In the United States* Particular
ly |it thia tiao, with tho Selling of tho Aranmont ^imitation Confer-

onoi In Washington, It would be woet unfortunate that any dom metre
tion against any of the delegates or the Ooverrmont should take pll

by a few misguided persons. i

1 ah- 11 indeed be glad to rooelve .from you any iofobmsti

which you may be able to obtain as a r a suit ef any investigatlop
which you see fit to wake is this metier* \

Tery truly yowrs,^ t

Zf~/s> c- r

'actor
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r

p &an
09toUr CS, 192X«

toil V. Sullivan,
oi»iaf of Pollaa,

ton, n«
BKtAssriri
O’?

'

:
' f

Daar Ohlats

ohlat rub:
ttOBV*X a* tn receipt of information tool 15 e#p

Won "Xi’Aglto alone" hare been mailed Icf
jour oily.

jio publication la the efflelal orfan of thd Saooo-Tao-
settl Defense Coirslttia of Bootee, Haas* *ou no doubt bate notod n
tot tolly proao that s&oo* end fbnsettl were recently ootnricted of
first degree murder in Sfeoaoofanaotto and Iboro bai beeo treated in
tholr bohalf an extensive propaganda eptnaored principally by anor~
ihistic and ulire-rsdioal ar^epiaatione, $oth In the United Stoles
and abroad* this propaganda £*a toa ostralot itoolf la too recent
bonblo> or tbs loorloan Ambassador's home In Par la, ood la thla
oouatry has boon demonstrated by acny meetings oelled for th« par*
poa* of gslalag funds in bah* If of th* too xto liana oonvlotod*

In the lact :»aue of tho ublloailon uhich van received
by the party nomad above thara u&a id article entitled "Let the Voj
3peaX H r .lob la rtron^ly ensrohietio in tone and whioh leaves little
0 ubt in the xlac, of a raster that the oaa of foroe and vlolonoo lo
to bo employed if eaoaeoary by adherents of Saooo a rtf Tanaettl in
demons tro ting to the American public that they pro to at against the
oonviotlon*

Sty purpose In adttdin^ you of too ncues of t ^ party in
your oily who has reoelved oo : l a of vhia an rohiatlo publication la
to hoop you informed of the indlviaualu who racy be sympathetic vita
the etna Of the a wrohialio groups In the United States* Pertlaulsr-
ly ot thla tins, with the tolling of the Armament *imitation Confer*-
onoa in fs hipgtoo, it »wia bo aoat unfortunate that any demonstra-
tion against any of the delegates or the Covermaent should tube vlaac
by * fa* misguided persona*

i I shall Indeed be glad to reoelva from you eny informs vie
which you may be able to obt in ae a result of any investigation
which you eee fit to we** in thla matter*

Tory truly yours

/
4/-/A & -7 ?



A lob yoa
ahioh yoa

X aboil In4oo4 V* *1*4 to roooIt* from yoa my Inronjatlon

jo* my to *blo toott»ln * * rooalt ot aay InTootlgotlon

l yoa aoo fit to aak* la ttH mttox.
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0*Mw ll.im.

*r VMli; SiUlH,
Chief of folios,
hnlseUa,IU4

DBCIiASSIFIED BTj

Dear chiefs
X n la

4t the eaarehist m
fartles llahn^hui

rMilit of lnfmaUf* ttal ttt Indicate* UjlN
•L,diitaslope" ten teta sailed t* tt*

u||*n resident la i«tt elty»
1 tUf

*. 1 ««|f
/V

' f This publication 1* th« etnoisl organ af the 8aoeO-VaasetM Def«na# coctalttoo of Boston, nasa. Ton a* doubt hav* noted la tha
lolly prsae that Saooo and TtfuaUt tm recently eonvloted of first
degree aurdor in Itaaoaehnaatta and there haa h#0n oraatoA In their he
half an extensive propaganda sponsored principally by anarohlatlo and
ultra radical organlaatlomc#Voxb in the O&itn States and abroad* Th-

'll 1LX vra nuu«»x wnawns *1

/ propaganda has dOTsonatratod Itself In th# recant bombing of tbo Aaar-
/ , loon ABbaaeador** hone In Paris, and la thla oonatry haa bean d*aoa-

Jv) atratad hy sany settings sailed for th« purpose of raising funda la

fO behalf nf theta* Italians oonvlete*. »* .

• h in the last leans of tha nublleatloa whi*h was reosiredA to the laat leene of the publication *hl*h was reoelrfd
?hy the parties Based store there tea an artlole entitled "let the «ot

x i 8peak”shleh is strongly anarohistio la tone and afcleh leave* little

v doubt in the slnd ef a reader that the see of for*e and vlolmee If
k to ha osployed If aoooseary ty adharonta af &ao*o and T^nsotU la do-

2 sonatratlng to to* dsafloaa pnhlle that they protest against tha Son-
'!

-v\ vlfttlfm.rlotloa#
/ V.M Ibr purpose 1a adtlaing you of tha AasM of th# partloo 1j

i. _ » _ — l • .s s# dvla asaten'k 4 a* * M •srtV.1 4*
on* *1*7 *ho BOTC received copiee oi van aaarQ»i«iaiu mw*a«s**v« *.

o heap yon lnforsod of tho Individuals who say ho sympathetic with

ho also of tho nfiorehlatlo groups la the palted etato*. Particular4' R-the alee of the n^arehietle groups la the palted Staton. Particular

#f
y

j? §ly at thla time, with the sailing of the AMsment llsltatloa Confsr-
*i * f.enoe la Washington. IV would he Boat unfortunate that any desenatra-

* * 1 ti*h against any of the delegatee ox the Oovwraaent ahould take pin**

• -£lf» a ft* slegnl4ed_peroone. _ £ L—«._
S I ahall Indeed he glad to reeelv* from you any lnforaa.

'i tlon Shloh you say he able to obtain as a result of any lnve3tigatio

which you see fit to sake in thla mtter. / ^ -

^Ir^QQuoxak,

j>
jfreot'
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*j»/uoi

fAgteiss

Mr lil.lMnrti,
Ohlof of Polio*
BpxLQgfloU.Ill. DECiiSSITIED 8 i

(fYtj/cz. —OB

Sour Ohio*
X M» la rooolpt of intonation tb*t tho lndloatod oo

«f tt* anaroblot publloatlon *l'Agita*lona*baTo boon aallod to
in pour oily.

lM
0

pablioaUoa:it lb* Offloial organ of tho Eacoo -Van»
s*iU Dofaaoo OnwlUu of Boston,!***, ton to doubt bare notod In
the tally proa* that eaooo ant Tansatti ware recently *onTlotod of
firat degree surder in Jfaaeaehttsetta ant there baa been created is
their behalf an extensive propaganda sponsored parlnol pally by

a tbe united BteOblotlo ant ultra-redloal crgaaisstieas,betb in bates en4
abroad* This propaganda baa dononotrstod itaolf in the rooant bonbli

n Anbaooadcr'o bone in Pari*. and in tkla aotmtryof th* Anorioan mvhvww* «w *h ****** «* ** **« «vwn^ *» *
been demonstrated by wany settings sailed ior tbe purpose of ralolng
fmii In bobalf of the too Italians oopvleted* *< .«

In fee last iaauo of tho pnblioatien Mich was rsoeirod
by tbo partios nasod aboTO there wae an article entitled "lot tbe Kol

. Speak” whlob la strongly anarchistic in ton# and which leave* little
doubt in tbe alnd of a loader that tbo aao of foro# and vlolonoo in
to bo oeployod if neooasary by adboronta of Caooo and T,uitU in dos
onatyatlng to th* Anorioan publlo that tb*y prot*at against the oonvi
tlen*y

.

lor purpoet in advising y*u *f the same of tbe partita
in your olty who bare reoelved ooploi of this ansroblatlo publloatiw
is to fcoop you Informed of tbo Individual* wbo nay bo oynpethetld *11

" aatobistio groups in tho United States.
,
Particular-tbe a In* of tbo anatV

ono
tlon

ot this tlno. With tho oalllng of tbo Afaaaont limitation Oonfor-
i0 in Washington, it would bo neat wnfortunato that any tononstra-
* against any Of tbo dolagatoi or tbo gOTOynaont obouU toko plasi

by a few nlagulied persons*
I 1qA««4 i»e «UA

tion «hieh you mj he able to obtain ae
whioh you eee fit to

w-jxo-r*.

;Xad to re/eire from you any informa-
reault of any inyeatigatioi

mafco in this nottojj

’A; 11

tv .
UiVES

SiAoVor.
• u
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MMX BeClask V-i

«kl«fsf MIm,
ftrialtt OIV.IU* OBCIASSmtS Ms

M JlliXl

Dfar CU«f| ,

X a» in r«wl}t of Intonation that flna —tar af jfep Mtfttill
yiUlt«tt« •I’Agiteslens'' ktf been nailed ts
SitXe K-Je

»il« puhUoatlon li ft* sfflolsl tki i«H»<TUutm
Defense OOnrilttee of Bo«t<m,lfe*e* Ton BO took! ha# noted la th# Mil?

/ Brass that Sacoo ant Tansetti «#rs ?mm«/ eojarlotid of flrstdegre*
l harder la kassedbaaetto ond that* mm Soon treated In B»l» IftjU B

extensive propaganda spansorod prlnolpallx Vx aaerehlstia sal alts* •
rudtoal organisations, both la tti salted states sad abroad* fhia pro*
pasands has demonstrated Itsolf la the rsooat boshing of the dtastSsaa
Ubaosador's hoae la Baris, and li this sown**7 haa soon deaonatrated
hr Many aeetlnro on11ad for tha vureoae of raising funds In behalf ofhr asnr weetinge on11ad for Sts purpoaa of raising funds In behalf of
the Mo Italians oonvieted*

Xa the last issus of tho publication whieb was yaoslrod hx
part/ named atore there was an article entitled * hat the Boh Speak
a la Btronglx anarshlotla la tone and which leaves little deuht la

• M,l» *SMB pawl vi «o SVOBVO SUB « VMB HSv v* aVavf (Mil favaBiwf tv of
od it aeosssarx hr adherents of Saoso and Veasetti la de«»natrstlon to
Iks Araetloan public that ths/ protest against tho 0 gnrlstlcn. --

IS purpose la advicing pou of tho aaaoa of tho parties IB
your dtp who have received ooplos of this anarohistls publleatlon is
to keep you Informed of the Individuals *i» aax ho erupcthetlo with •

the alas of the aanrohistlo groups la the United states* Particularly
at this tine, with the celling of tho ireament Limitation Conferenoo la
Washingtcn. lt would ho most unfortunate that any demonstration against
anjr of the delegate* or tho eoromasat should toko plao# hx • *«« cl»-
Mji0i ttygOMs

I Shull Indeed ho glad to roooiro froa you w laformatisa
whlot you anr he ahlo to obtain as a result of oBf Investigation Shiah
mass fit to ask* in this aett*r«

* ^-/v . ,4 .-.•••
.

Lon uhlah

Tory truly jr«» f

/ft 4T t "WVKiX
' Plxeotor



Ootebur 19, 1M1.

Vr« VllUn I. Mntt,
CM*f tf Poll*#,

limit, 0*1.

DECLASSIFIED

D*«r OBlofj

X •* ia r*o*lpt tf laftntUn that IQ trjtu tit/. 7*
nit ttUlttUtt 1* tkt tffliUl iTgii of til ittM-Tmittl

Itftttt ComlttH if Boston, im. Too no Itrtt B*r« aotod In tBo d*i-
lr wrono tB»B Boooo *at Tonoottl Boro yooontly oonrlottl of flrot
(too uHtT la feiiuknitti and tboro Bos Boob or*ot»d la tholr Bo-
EtU *a oxtonolro propojonlo oponoorod principally By nanroBlatlo and
«ltr»-r*Blo*l OTgoaltotlono, BoIB in tbi Qnltod Itetii and abroad.
Thin propaganda Baa dononatratod ltsslf la tBo rooont Boating *f tho
iosanf aaa i—V V.ima 4 ft is SStis Vi.ai hifiB £Amnn

Kltn-nllMl •TmlutloBi, soth in the toiiH SUtii sad iiroftf*

fhla propaganda Sat dononatratod itself la tho rooont tombing of tho
«n$li9»n Ambassador's homo la Paris # and la this country has boon demon
str&ted by many meetings oallod for tho purpooo of raloing fando In be-
half of tho two Italians convicted*

in tho last las no of tho publication wfcloh was received by

tho party named above thoro was an artlolo entitled •lot tho Web Speak*
which Is strongly anarchistic In tone and which leaves little donht
la tho alnd of a reader that tho aso of foroo and violence lo to ho em-

ployod If scooscary by adhoronta Of 8aooo and ransettl In dsaonstratlig

to tho Aaorloan public that they protect against tho doavlotloh*
Wy perpose la advising yea of tho same of tho party is year

city who haa rooolvod ooplos tf this anarchist lo publioatlon Is to ksej

yoa Informed of tho indlvldnals who asy to sympathetic with tho alms^ol

the anarohlstlo groups in tho Ttolted States* particularly at this tiw<

with the calling of tho Armament Ualtatlos Conference la Washington,

It would ho moot snfortuneto that may demonstration against any ©i vno

dologatos or tho government should take piece hy a few misguided per-

sons*
I shall Inflood Bo gled to room* f*o* you *ny lnfornall»n

«Bloh >ob may ki «>)i« Vo obtain u • null Of Bay iBTOOtlgatlon wnloB

#o« •*« fit Bo min l* thlo Bailor. “ '

Tin^wtoJWi. *

DIrootcr.
U -ft



wnim

Mr. Martin O'Brien,
v Ohlef If MUM,

Bt.1 loul*, Missouri*

9nr «hlo*i
,

' *

Z a* In reoelpt of information that u ooples
of %b^toerohle^ublloatlo]^L*^ltaolone" have boon Mailed

^^^^^^^^^BWH^^^SHKiiToffioIel organ of tho
8mm*TuioU1 pofonso Committee of liitoi, Kara. Ton no doubt
ban notea In the tally preoa that Smooo ana Yaaaottl wore ro*
oently oonvioted of first degree Milar in Maasaohaoottn and
thore haa boon created in thoir bohalf an oxtonalre propaganda

yfoor eltr.
ill efflolel

•ponBered principally by anarohiotlo «< ultra-radical organ*
ioatlona, both in tho United Staton and abroad* Ohio propagan-
da haa doaonatratod itself in tho rooent bombing of too Jaeri-
oan inbaaaador'a hone in Baris and in this country haa boon
doaonatratod by assy nootlnga called for the purpose of rala-
ing funds in behalf of the too Xtaliane convicted*

In tho loot loose of the publication nhlch nan
received by tho party named above tfeoyo neo an arilolo entitled
Let the Mob Speak” which la etrengly onarohiotle In tone end
Vhlch leaves little doubt In the nlad of tho render that the uoe
of foroe end vlolenoe la to he employed if neoeaaaxy by adher-
ent* of Seooo and Ysneettl in donoaotrating to tho dnorioaa
public that they protect against the oonvfetion*

My purpose In advising you of tho nano of tho
party in yonr city who ha* reoelred oop&eo of this onarohiotle

public that they protest against the oonvistlon*

publication 1* to koop you lnforned of tho Individuals who nay
»o sympathetic with tho alma of the aaarohtetle groups in the
Started states* particularly et thle tins* with the sailing of
the Armament limitation Conference la VaeMugton, it would he
Moot unfortunate that any demonstration against any of tho del-
egates or tho Covernaont should take pice# by a few nidgulded
P#X90DSm i ^ /.

, I shall Indeed be glad to reoelve fro* you any
information which yon nay ho ahlo to obtain aa a result of any
investigation which you aee fit to make in this natter.

Jp/'/Xt'-tfS
J)tr«otor.
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»im
Ur» Jrtui t* tl|K,
CM«f of Polloo,
Io%TomorVk, &mm*

M«tar «, llfl.

ggaofctt-jstm&mmm

Dnr Chiefs

of
t©

1 an In rooolpt of information that ooplaa
Agitation*” har* toon mailed^^^»||M*^jtth^^tloj^%jAgi
oar ©ltr« b'lO'

js* . vma puaiioation i* th* offlolal organ of tho
Sacoo*YMni#tti D*f#ns* Commltto* of Boston* Mtaa. Ion Ho doubt
har* not** in th* dally >r** a that Saooo an* Yansattl w*r* rt-
Oontly oonrlotod of f irat d*gr*« »urd*r In ttaaeaehuaatta an*
they* ha* hi*n or*at*d In tholr behalf an *xt*n*lT* propaganda
aponaor** principally by anarchistic and ultra-radical organi-
zations, both In th* United States and abroad* Ihl* propaganda
has d*monetr*t*d lt**lf In th* roc*nt bombing of th* Amerlean
Ambassador's ho®* in Paris and in this so antsy has boon dsmen-
*tr*t*d by many meeting* ooll*d for th* purpo** of raiding fond*
In behalf of th* two Italian* *onvi#t*d.

In th* l**t laau* of th* pablloatlon which wa*
r*oelr*d by th* party named above, th*ro wa* an artlol* *n-
tltl*d *L*t tha hob Speak* whloh la strongly anarohlatio in
ton and which leaves 1 Ittl* doubt In th* mind of a r*ad*r that
th* uta of foro* and vlolenea la to b* employ#d if n*o*s*asy by
adherent* of Saoeo and Yamotti in demonstrating to tht Am*rloan
public that they proftaat against th# tonvlotlnsu

My porpoa* la advising you of th* nan* of th*
party in your city who ha* r*o*ir*d oopl#a of thla anarohlatio
publloatlon la to keep you Inform** of th* individual* who may
b* ayvpathetlo with th# alma of th* anarohlatio group* in th*
unit*d State*. Particularly at thla tlm* t with th* calling of
the imoment limitation Conf*r*no* In Washington, it mould be
moat unfortunat* that any d*m|n*tration againat any of th* d*lo-
g«t*a or th* government ahould tak* place by * fow miaguidod
persona. • >->..

"

v
x I ohall Indeed ba rfLad to reoeiv* fwon you any

information which you may be able to obtain aa a raault of any
Investigation whloh you a** fit to make In thla matter.

Very faulty your*/ V /
*

f ,

6>h/A
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iwiom Ain ooimlftm .

Oototfr W, X**X*

*r.
K

0. ». Ottaraon.
Chief of Mil*,

: laps, 0*1

.

S«ftT Okitft

lot
•MTfh-I u li MMlpt af lifimUoa that 0.

publication "1*Agitation** tort tm nlM ta]
row «lt>, -

.hi* pibllontioa U ttt tffliM organ of. lit* Saooo-Tfcscottl
lofasao Oomlttn of looton, tto«» Ton so ItoM bar* noted ia tha tot
far proao that Saat* an* faasottl veto notatlr oonvlotod of fir*t dagr
urdar in Saaasuhuastta OnA thar* baa beta era*tad ia thalr bahaIf aa
txtMin propaganda apontprad principally 1/ anarchlotla and ultra-
tadlaal org&aliatlons, toth ia the Unit*® Stata* aa® abroad. This pro
Mganta ha* danonatrata* ijjitlt la th* recant boating *f th* Amerloan
Sabaaeador’a ho** ia Paris, an* is this country haa haaa daaonatratod
by aaay saa tings sails* for th* parpoaa *f raising fuadu ia bah* If of
tha two Italians e*nTleted*>

~

In th* last lasso of tbo pobiloot ion Sbloh son rooslrs® by
tho party nomad abore thsra was aa arttol* aatitla* "lot th* Sob 8 past
which it strongly naareblsU* la ton* aa* whtoh laaraa little doobt is

th* alnd of a r*ud#r that th* mao af fora* sad rialana* is to h* *ra-

ployad if nooaasaiy hy sdhoyattta of faooo sad Taasattl ia doaonstratlx
to tho' Awarloan publl* that thay protaat against the sonriatlon.

S purpea# la advicing you af tha namaaef the parti** ia
a her* rasalrad oopla* af this, an*tablet i* publloation i

to |aap you informed af th* iadlridual* She any ha ayap&thatlo with
th* ataa af th* saarahlatla group* ia th* Quit*® States. fertleularlj
ct thla tlaa, with th* calling af th* Araaaaat limitation Conferonoe
in Bushlngton. It waul® h* host safortnnat* that any demonstration
egalnati any of th* ®*legate* at th* Sorarnmont should taka plaoe hy a
faw misguided parson*, s

.

X ahull lade*a ha glad t* raoatr* from you any information
*i«h yog nay h# dhly to oHoll H * rualt-of day Uraatifation *iol
fpu-aea fit to aaka is this satftbr. JL*

‘ ' v • ~-<v .
•’ Tory

la

A/?<£
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»-9QgB^» l-

Kr. V. 8. Qrltoa.
Ohl«f *f folio*

,

tMt, Ohio.

9**r Ohiotfi

w^s7\*Urr
cm, <*IiXL»-

„s'jffdcte'

l aa ia reeelp t ef Uf«r«UoB 10 copies af
t^^jw^^fl^ubUoation *

fSnmuo i

ublloatlon UUglttslont" kata been mailed bt“
"

, war alto*
on la ut exficiai «rgM ax «• Sees#*

Tuiittl (iriBN Oeanlttaa if Bestow, Uses* m ta CnU hut
ao tad la the dallr erase that Saeae and Tbasattl vara recently
aoavlotad af fir ai degree murder ia ueasaohusotte and there baa
been areata* la their behalf aa extensive propaganda sponsored
art noipally by amrohlotlo and ultra-radioal organisations , balk
la the United states aad abroad • fhia aropaganda haa demonstrat-
ed llaalf ia ths resent beading af the American Aatoasaador's home
In Paris, and in this country baa been demonstrated by many Bast-
ings called far the purpose af raising funds in behalf af the two
Italians convicted*

In the last issue af tha publication vhieh was ra-
eolved by the party naaad above there was an article entitled
•let the Mob Speak* which ia strongly anarch1stla la tone and
which Isavea little doubt in the wind of a reader that the use
af force and violence la to be employed if naoaaaary by adherents
af daooo and tMtettl in demonstrating to tha Amerleaa public tha
they protest against tha oonvletlea**

(

to purpose in atviain* you ft the names of tha parties
our elty who have raaelrod copies of tbda dearohiatlo publloatloi
s to hoop you Inforoed of tha individuals lAp/ may b# sy*>&thetle

with the aims of the anarohistlo'Vroupa in the United states. Par
edlarly at this time* with tha oalllng af tha armament limitation
Conference in Washington, it would bo most unfortunate that any d
nonstratlon against any af tha delegates ar the government should
taka plane by a few misguided persona*

X shall indeed be glad to reoelve from you any Informa-
tion which you nay be able to obtain aa a result of any Imrestlaa

Hob vfclofc 70a 8*8 HI to a&ko 1» toil ntttfi __ _ /
'iftjfc-rrTory t are,

Director,
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a

«r. Philip f. talth,
Ohiaf af mio*.

law Satan, Oono,
•®cussi?ied bv5^ SjffrT/MsC—*-

<*hVT^

—

Saar Ohiaf

i

X aa la vaaalpt af Information that tha indiaatad ooplai
af tha aaarahiat nnbiioatioo "l*AgItatlooa* Kara baan Ballad to tha
partita llatai balow. who ara taaMaat In you* olty. r/ •

Thfa publication la tha official orfan of tha 8aaoo>Tan-
aattl hafaaaa Ooaaatttao af Boston, Baas, You no doubt heva ootad la
tha tally praaa that Saaoo anil Tanaattl wara raaently oonvlotad of
flret dagrae murder In tteasaohatiot: a a >d thara has boan created In
t *lr bahalf n extensive prop-gnoda aponnored prlnolpnlly by a ier-
ohiatio ami ultro-radloel organisations, bath in tha United 3 to tee
and abroad. Thla »rop-grod« hea desOnatroted Itself in tha vsoont
bomblD • of thi dmerloan Ambassadors boras in Paris. and in this
country haa baan demonstrated by many aOstlnga a^llad for tho pay
poaa of raisins funds in bahalf af tha two Italian aonrlatad.

Xa tha laet lean* of tha yubHoatlon ahioh -aa reoeired
by tha portlas naiad abora thara vaa an article sntltlad "Lat tha I
8paak" ahioh la strongly anarohletta In tons end ahioh leaves llttl
doubt In tha ilnd af a raadar that tha uaa af foraa and violence la
to ba employed if naoaeaary by adherents Of Saooo and Tanaattl In
doi -nsttM log to the Aaarloan publlo that thay protaat eg- Inst thu
o->nylotloa,

j By r«rp08a In advising yon of tha names of tha parties In
ynur city a'm have reoeired ooplaa of thla anamhlatlo publloatton
:o hasp you Informed of tha Indlvl^uala who a y ba symi-a thctio with
tha aiaa of tha anrrohlet io groups la tha Wntted ptatae. Partlouln
ly at thla tlT>e,with t >o oalllng of tho Armament limitation confer
an«a in Yaahtagtoa. It would ba moot Ofifortunote that any lemonatfa
tion against any ax the delegates « tha aovarnmtnt shoal <) tola pla
by a fa* misguided paraooa,

Z shall lndatd by glad to reoalvo from you any lnformotlo
ahioh you rasy ba able to obtnln aa a result of any lnvoBtlgii lion ah
you oee fit to make In thla matter. f/

Dirootor
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Mr. Antr*« inkltall,
Oh «t *f Phils*

,

Tlr<*n« XU.

p*»r Ohi*ft

Ootoh*r t», USX.

DECLASSIFIED BT

mi »A->jZ3a

)

' >

I &k in rioilpt of Information* that 1 Copy Of the
anarchist publication "lUftllatUao" >u been ullil

*ou*

This p* li eat Ion 10 the affiol&l argata Of the 5aooo~
Yansettl Defence Committee Of Boston, to. You no doubt
hart noted in th« tally proas that 3acoo and YaneatU
were recently ooqrioted of first degree murder in Kaaca-
chusett 0 and there hoc bean created In thalr behalf an
extensire propaganda sponsored principally a M*foi*UUo
and ultra-rudloal organizations, both Id tbs United Staton
and abroad, This propaganda has demonetr ited ltoolf In
the rooont bonbing of tie American Amuaesotf or 'e homo In
Parle, and In thio oountry hao boon demon truted by many
meetings o&Uod for the purpose of raising funds In be-
half of the t«o Italians convicted.

In tho last issue of the publication which wu re-
colrod by tho partite named abort there was an artlole
ontitiod "lot tho V'ob apeak" whloh is strongly anarohietle
in tone and whloh learee little doubt In tho wind of a
reader that tho woo of foroo and rlolenoe lo to bo em-
ployed if noooosary by adherents of Baooo and Vanzottl

• in demonstrating to tho Aasrle.n public that they protest

f against the o ariotlon.

lly purpose in adrlaing you af the manes of tho partita
in your oity who hare reoelred oopies of this anarefclstie

publication la to hoop you Informed of the indlriduale wno

may bo eympathio with too aims of tho anarohlatlo groups

in tho United States. Partieularly at thio time, with
the sailing of the Armament Limitation Conference In ]/
Washington, It would bo most unfortunate that.W demon- '

(*/-/& c> -<?#
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•trat Ira st«lut ray (f tbi UHiatis »r thi gororftBont
•ho old toko plaoo by ft f«v nl agaliot porton*.

I ahall i<tfi*oA bo glftl to root 1to fro* you any
lofirmUoa whioh j ob ut bo ablo to fttfalft ftft ft roault
of ray iarootifatlra obwh job boo fit to wuco is thio
attar*

. ....

c

9
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min
Mr. lir'tU !• Still.

rOhllf 0*’
T

‘ 8/raoaM, In Tirkt

Ootofear W, lf*l.

D*a* ChUfi

jtttgfiUiMJrJFS#

wcMmmp it

Z am la receipt ef information that 10 capita ef the
anarchist puull^ailfljL^ Aglfaslono* bar* been »U«1 tc

yo ty* - - •

r xaxa publication la the official organ if th* Saoeo*Van**Vtl
Defence Committee of Baton* Vasa* T*« no doubt bar* noted la
the tally proa* that Saooe an I fanscttl cere recently oouviotad
of flrot degree aurder In Uaaaaohuactlo ant thoro hao boon create
ed In tholr achalf an cxtenal vc propaganda sponsored principally
hv onarohlstio and nltra^radioal or i sat i css hath is tho
Unit* A States an4 abroad* Thlo propaganda hao ianODotrat*! Itaoll
la tho rooost bombing of tho American Anboon* A or 'f homo in Faria,
and in this country hue boon demonstrated by many meetings oalloi
for th* purpose of raising funds In behalf of th* two Italians
• oorima.

In th* last 1 sou* *f th* publication which was r*0*lr*d by
th* party named abor* tfcar* was an artlolo entitled "let th* Mob
Speak" whlah 1* otr agly anarohlatlo In ton* and which leave*
little doubt In th* wind of a reader that tho uae of foroo and
rlolonoo lo to to employed if noooaaary by adherents of Saooo
and Tansattl in deaenstr ting to tho Anorloan pablio that they
protoot against tho ocnvlotiou;

My purpose in advising you of tho nanoo of tho parties in
«.M* *4 hha fc.tr* •***<•*! **h4 *. *# 4fc4* *h«haM*44a vtnM < A

tion Is to keep you* infornod of the" individuals who nay^ be syw-
pathotlo with the alms of tho onarohlstlo groups In tho United
8 tat oo* Particularly at this time, with tho calling of tho Arma-
ment limitation C inference in laohington* it would b* most un-
fortunat* that any demonstration against any of the delegatee
*r th* Government uhoald toko place by a few misguided p*r*on*«

I shall indeed b# glad to receive from you any iaformatioa
which yon may bt able to obtain as a result of any investigation

’ which yen a** fit to make In this natter*

Director*
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iH tn i««ii<pl .pf inf ornation that XO ooplta of t“ 'Aglt*rt«o*".kaM AM* Bhilai t

ygpr oity. ;>~‘..!V.
, ,. .

Ua® in ,thl official organ of tha Saooo-Y&mtttl
tia a#3oitoo,' Jtoaa. To® oadoabt hhta Iota* 1»
i'thpt :&6ai.JHil T*n*attl *»ra raoantly oonriotaS

I'aft/aa MY6»ir..i« JUalaohnaatta pad lhata baa baa® o raat-
li ip tbtirba>aXf an OSWaaiTa propaganda oponaocad pr|n«Ipally
by WfMlgUA apt tju?>-f*£l«al >rgaHl»atl*|i,.b#ih U tha •j.

fsitad Statin and abroad. Y<.1§ propaganda haad an<n»trat a* it-*

Hlf la jjp |fao®t bombing af tha Anartaan Aabaaaadot’a homo la
Paris, mi lp this goantry haobaon loaoootratol b^ many Paa.tlnga
ballad Pot tpif purpoab of mlalog fpnda In babalf of tha two
Italian! aanrlotafl.

, In thi last taaaa of tbs publloation whloh waa r«o«ir«d by
tha party pkmdd abora thara Pa an artiola antitlod %at tha Hob
Spank*'Mil la It rcugly anarohiatloia, tana anl pbioh laarao
UtUMopbt I»tha mod of .a raadar that tha aan of fotaa apd
rtoldpdd |i . lift b? ytd I f
pij^loialti'fa laiaonatraUiw

,
. ^

jour attp Ao bawd waairal aaplaa «f this aaoroMatla pnblla^-
tlaa la t$li!afb Ton inform4 of thi indiyldttali tfho may *• »/•*

papdtjo |itS‘ thl klrao pf tha khMSMiUo «apj>» 1® tha Oottal

Stalls, pirtioalarly »1 tr.la |im», with .tta palliOB of !*>•

ArapHant limitation Oonfaranai In yaaHihgto®, 1| jould ba noat

nafodtanato that, any lamonetrutlon against any of the dolag t«®
or tha gOYafnnmnt ahoald taka plabf by ft attigni d«d porsona,

' Phtil.il
‘ * *

PapaiairyLby aibaianti pf Spoon
to tka Anarloan pablip that thay
i. jfWm'- •

r-
. vk pi MPii-.-UkL.aA - X.m' av J- V ^ Pan

__ .MM. ba-mpi tp rabolra.^bP ypa^ Ipfprwxtion

ai Pba Wbb'ibla tanbt^ld a< f rlpblt Pfnny inreeUgotion

•.vt' #i *fcl«h.ypa gap: fit- iP.iuiUg l«;->|hts Wt«v 'V‘

Jit 9ator*
WaS^^-tv-;:/
-n^ryZ- f-iy
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Ktr. Job* /• Otakltr*
Chl*f it ?ollM,
OU«», In **rtu

tear Chief:
3 -/•£-! iis/>'{AnrfaC~
jkLLiu& z. rimcur

« r

am in milpt »f information that 10 oepido if the
tort »a«t tt

^you til/*
puwxroatTOo rr*Uhe erffeial organ of tli Waooo-Tuatetti

Defense Committed tt ^*ton* toes* To* «o doubt tovo acted in
tht dell/ rrott that S&ooe tod were recently Oonvietda
of first dtfgrn airder in i’asoaohusetts and thtrt tot been otnV
ed in their tohalf an extensive propaganda tponaortd principally
by anaro .istia and oltre~radleal organliatione, both in tto

United States and abroad* Tbit propaganda toa demonetr ted Had
in the roeont b mbing of the American Ambassador's home u. Paris,

and in this aoantry toe been demonstrated by many meetings called

for tto purpose of raising funds In b half of tto two Italians
sonvioted*

Jn tha laot ioouo of tho publication which wae Motived by

tho party named above thoro was an article entitled *Lot the hob
Speak" whioh lo strongly anarohlotlo in tone and whioh leave*
little doubt in tho m;nd of a roader that tto use of foroo and
rl ole nos to to bo employed if neoesiary by adhoronts of saooo
and Tensetti in denonatratin* to tho American pablio that they
protest against tho so or lot las* 1

hy purpose in advising y u. of tho notes of tho part loo in

your oity who nave received topioa of thio anarchistic pubil ca-

tion is to keep you inf >t*ed of the individuals who may bo

gtmpathetie with ths aims of tto anarchistic groups in tho

United States* Particularly at this time, with tho oalllng of
tho Armament limitation Conference in Washington, it avoid b-

mtiet unfortunate ttat any demonstration against any of the dele-

gates or the Government should take place by a fow misguided
•'•persons* • /

X shall indeed bo glad to roosive from you any information
whioh you may bo able to obtain as a result of any investigation

whioh you see fit to make In this natter*

Ter
C? %.

Direotor.



srn/kiw . A
gz*38M m owriftiinr

b'
^"^cSuf • V'.-. Reclassified

V«« ioodoi, %<«D. ' °*.

Pear Chief*
X a* io rto ipt of laferaatioa that 1 oopy of „.. v

~ jfttlop ^U^lWiloM* jfrae baao sailed tof^

la publication If ufa official organ of tha daooo*lbo<
a til Parana® 0>wlft«f ax SavtS*, wee# IW DO doubt «t« BOtaa
the dally prtaa that data© and Yaoaatti wer# raoootly oonTlatad of
first dacrae mutter in teiaaohusettB and thara h#s baae ora&tad d-
their bafaalf en ixtantiva propaganda apooaorad ptinotpaiiy by aoar
ohlstia ana wltra^radtosl orsmlaa tiooa* both in tha Unitaa Slates
and abroad, fhia propaganda has desoasiroted Itself Id tha reoeot
boabln? of the Aaarioan Arabr 8sad0r*a hoot In far la, and In this
oountr. hap baan demonstrated by »ahjTBaatlose sailed for tie pur
po3a o' tale nt funds In behalf of tho two It liana convict )d.

in tho Isrt issue of the publiosllon mich sou received
by who part? na?*ed above there was n artlola sntltled *Iiat the Bo
Spas*" whtoh le atronjly anarchistic la tona and which laavoa 3'**

do >bt in tho Bind of a raadar that tha oaa of foroe and viola,
to ha amployad if aaoeasary hy adherents of Saooo and Yoosatt
danonetratlnf to tha toarloan public that they protest again:
oonvlotion. 1 ; /

By purpose In advisin* ypu of tha name of tha par.
your olty who has reaelved a oopy of this anorohia^f public*
to heap you infers- i of tha indlvldaelo oho wmy he «; ape the

tho alns of the anrfohistlo croups in tha Baited States. rart*.
ly at thle time* with tha aallln? of tha Armament Plait© tloo Oonfe
anob, in Washington* It woultf ba aogt unfortun ta that any da onutri
tied c Inst a y of tha dalafotaa or tha Oovorwaant should tel* pli

by a fax misguided persona#
l shall indeed ba dad to reaelva from you any informal

*Moh you m.y ba able io obtein an a rasuit of any Invaetl^atlon
.
which you oaa fit to aala ip teds witter*

PiVaster.

'/~fe6 ~ fj.



ijb/« October 89, 1981.

Hr. Charles I. Hill,
Chief of Holloa,

Havtaoket, H.I,

Sear Chief:
declassified b?y-if

‘ tnli raoalat of iafotmtloa that SB oopleo of the eaarol
p^a^i®g^Ultaaloao“ k*j# teon mlloA

Ihe effiolhl organ Of we Gaooo-fansettl
Defense Committee of Boston* Mess*

n
Tou no doubt bat# noted in the

dally press that 8*000 and TaniitU were recently ddirrlctsd ox
first degree murder ln

v
Maseaohae«tts bad thsro fees boon created

In their behalf an extensive propaganda spoaaoraA principally by
anarchistic and oltra-radi oal organisations* both In tha Dniteft
States and abroad* This propaganda has demonstrated Itself in the
recent boobing of tha American Ambassador's horns In Paris, and In
this country has bsen demonstrated by many meetings called for
ths parpost of raising lands in behhlf of the two Italians convicted

fn tha last Assas or the publication which wad received by
the party named above there Was an article ant itlad "let the Mdb
Bpeax" which ta, strongly anarch Is tl 6 lactone and which leaves little
doubt in ths mind of a rsadsr that ths ace of Ibrae and vlolsnc* a
la to bt employed if necessary by adherents of Sacco and Yanxsttl
In demonstrating to ths American public that they pn- test against
ths oonvlotidu ;t>, ?*>, •/ .

--'
By purpose in advising you of tha asms of the party in year

olty *xo has received copies of this anarch letlo publication is
to hasp you informed o t tha individuals ifco may m sympathetic
with the alms of ths anarchist io groups in ths United States*
Particularly at this time* with ths calling of the Armament
limitation Conference in Sashingten, it would bo most unfortunate s

;
that any demonstration against any of the da legates or tha /
'Government should taka place by a few misguided persona.

* I shall Indeed be glad to fecal*# from you any information

a am in rto«j

llmitetlon Conference ;

^ that any demCnstratibin against any of the fta legates or the
'Government should take place by > few misguided persona.

onfarOnci in Washington, It would bo most unfortunate
the delegates or the

whloh you may ba
whloh you sea fit

able to obtain as a result of any Investigation
to teaks In this mattot. **'-

Tery^rulv yours*

Director
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Ir. 9. I. Ul*»Mk“i
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I an in rmlft of lafarnation that to* Indicated
asplsa of thn anarchist ptbllnatlan •I'dgltMlann" hava bsna
mailed the parties listed Velas who Ope rnaldent la your oil/.

Lm|| v / M;r

la publioStTen la tbeefttolal organ *f tbs Baaoo-

Duuitll Defena# feanittss af lottai. MM*. In as daoht ten
noted in ths daily praas that Bases and Tanssttl vara rsoently
eonvloted df flrat degree wder in Maaaaohuasjts end there baa

been orooted la thalr behalf an extensive propaganda sponsored

#d itself la tli rssent UAlK tt fta iasriaaa a**aaaa
In faris, and la Vita country aaa btan dsnanstratea •/
lags sailed far to* panose of raising rands la behalf of the t

Italians ooaviated, - J \ r • ' J

In Us last liana af the publication which was » -
aoiwmA %w th* *fe*V4 th*rft ftO UUel« 411*111*1

«i*t the'** link* whloh is strongly anarchistic In tons and
*hl«l5 leaves little doubt la the adnd af a reader that the uee

.
af foroe and violence la ta b* eapleyed If aeoeasary by adherei

jof Ja'joo and Yansettl In demonstrating to the Anerlaan pnbllo 1

taay protest against «* oonviotien.
gy purpose In advising yan af ths mass af the par

iniarly’at thin tine, wit* thea*Xling of thS^uraaaent tiaitat

Conference In WaChlngton.lt saall be asst unfortunate that an

nonstratlon against any af ths delegatee«r the ieverasont she

t*ke plaoe by a fas misguided person*,
i ah

** ' *

. Shall indsad Vo glad to~roo*lve fro* you any Inf

tion which you nay bs able to obtain as a rasult of any invest

tlon vhloh you see fit to aalte ip. this natter/' /— /

O

/'• ~ y<

/fry f ^rr—
t. /* plrgotor.
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fTOaom fp-qwtf

Mr. Frank *. Saltfc,
Ohlef of polio*

,

Cleveland, Ohio.

Poor ftlofi

wcussimo l*dcr-
w.

.
—

resident la poor «lty.

KIO

III la rooolpt Of that th* isdleatod
soples of tb* anarohlet publloatlds ;*2.'Agitasloso" km boon

id tho parties listed below *o wfo
J#
((.»

i • m
. >96
..88

1
1

to official organ of tho Saooo.
TaaMttl Dofonoo' Oowalttoo of BootOB, Uasa . Ton do doubt hat*
Botod In mo daily prose that Saoo* and vanaottl **r* rooontl/
00071»tod of firot degree aurdor in Kaesaohusotto and there hao
boon oroatod in their behalf an extensive propaganda sponsored
principally by anarohlotio and mltra-radloal organisations, both
In tho United statoo and abroad. *hio propaganda hao doaonotrat-
•d itoolf In tho rooont boahing of tho aaorloan aAaooador'o horns

in pari*, and in thin oonntry hao boon doaonotratod by aany asst
lngo oallod for the pnrpooo of raising ftado in bohalf Of the to
Italians ooeviotsd.
f In the last iooae of the pablioatlon ohioh was re-
oeirod by the partioo naaed above there wao an artiole entitled
"lot the' llob Speak" ohioh la strongly anarohistio in ton* and

doubt in the aliKt of a reader that th*Ohioh loaves little doubt in th* aind of a reader that th* us*
_

of foroe and violence to to b* employed if neoossary by adherent
' of Saooe and Tanaotti la demonstrating to tho daorlean publio th

they pretest agalsst th* oonvietlon, _ t
My purpooo in adviaing you of th* ftiMt of tho partio

in your oity who have received oopleo of this anarohistio public

tlon is to keep you Informed of the individuals who may be syapa

tio with the aims of the anarohiBtlo groups in the United states

Y
&/-/&

4>

/



fMttnlulr M thla tU«, with the aaUta* «f Un
Irauail UalHtUa Oonfariaaa la »aahlngWn, it wait
••Mat uf«rtiuti that aa/ taaoastratlaa aaataat aar
,M tha taXagataa ar tha Oararaaaat ahoaU taka >Uo« \f
- % fawjdagattat fttSM** *•"

«

I aball UdMi ha |1U to rititTi fraam in la*
faraattaa whloh jra» mt ha Ml t* Atata u a riaalt at
anj lnuUttUM «Un HI Ha fit to aaka la this uttaifit Ha m «• aaka la





Oetober M, 1KL

C:
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»• pry *• toffra.
Ohtef it hUw. , .Obltf it hUWt .V sl"~

>' ’' \iW ;-x

'

•'
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\

v ,LrLc-
tear Qhlefi

.•'.• .bcf:._b;r- • tecwssirfta btjrJsLlJZ^
*• ••>,-. fc\*V. ...

X an in ri4»iyt it Incarnation that SB aoplei
it th^narohli^fcblieatto^l^itaatone" hare teas aailsi

ir*m it
Baaao-Tatuattl M*dm Cotnittae af Beaten* teas, to* no
Bar* note* in tea tally trees that Caaaa ant Taaaattl war* itan noted in tha tally areas that Eaaaa ana Taaiatu war* i

oently eovrioted ft first degree murtmr In Jfossaahwetts an
thara tea teen treated In thalr tebelf an extensive propageu
sponsored printipally ty anarehletto ant mltte-ral laa'
ltstieM* Both la tha Unite* States ted ntread* (hi

•

ten tanonatratat Itaalf la tha rtosnt tombing it tha tear!
tea iateaasAor's hona la farla ant la this oooatiy has teaa
denonetrated hy many nestings sailed S»r tha purpose af rail

lag fonts In tshalf af tha too Italians aonvloted.
la taa last lssaa af tha pabliootlon wfcleh fe

raoairat hy tea party naned store thara aas aa arltala aatl
•let tha Mat Spate" white is strongly anarohistlo la tons a
Whloh leaves little toaht la tea liuit af • raster that tte
af faraa had rloleaoe Is ta ha anployed If mseeeaary.ty
ants af Bsooo and Vensetti la deaonstratlng to tha
yahiia that tecr pretest analast tha oonTiottan, v >v porpoaa In advising yon af tea aasw it th
party la yonr ally who tea ratalred aopiaa af this tnurohla

oa la to ha employed If tiSseeaary hy
ensetti la deaonstratlng to tha
otaat analast tha ooaviation. x >

pahlloatlon la ta kaap yon l&fbrnel af tha individuals who
be oyapatbatla with tea ains of the anarohistlo groups In t
United Statas. PartlOfllarly at this tlaa, with tha asUla*
tba Armament limitation Oonfaraaoa la sashlngtoa , it would
Boat onfortonata that any demonstration against any af tha
sgatas ar tha (overnaent should. take plate hy a fewnlsgald
parsons*

? X shall Indeed ha glad to rootIts fwn yon
Inforaation nhlah yet nay ha abls to obtain U h result f
Investigatt* whlah you see fit to make In this tetter

• truly years, \&/

'

"
’

’ » ‘d

Director*

(p /_ j 2.(0 - Cj
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:

^j ^'ii^i ffi
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'

' #iii Mtfi .

~ ::-.:i'. mm la rtealpt Of infansatloo that tholedliatod aoptaa
•f tlx tf«HkUt HUiMtloa *l*Aflt«*l0M* tow baas toeilod to lha

partite lletol Minift* at» »m»«b> 1» roar attoi >:;%

: lo

•.„.'i;%}i?.'i' tho Saooo-Tan-
lattl pafaoaa 9°mltfaa 4$ *oatda, aaae, ion do doubt tow no tad -

la the dally prana khak Sanaa nod. fanaaktl vafa raajntly aonvlatcd
af tlrat degrao tarda* la tooaaaamaetta and there haa* bt«n avaakad

^ Id thoir bahalf att^t*te»Mva'p»op'*- e«n epwdored ortettpnlly -by

anarehletle and altra-ralloal Orcanlsatlooe, bath in the United
Ska io a and abroad* fhla propaganda has deaooetreked (taalf in tua
raaaok beabln* of tha Asarloan Anbseaader'o howe In Parte, and In
khla country Sea ton deaonetreted by baby akietlhce balled for tha
•par; osa of rale in* fund# l» behalf at the too Jt>li'un oenviatad*

la kha las k taamo df tha itfblfeattoo ahloh nan raaaivad
by kha partita na-wd above thara has an arktala nnlttlad "Ink kha

Speak" ahloh la akron*ly aharahtakla ta topa and which leaves Ilk'
doubt in kha land of a vaadar khak kha naa of Xeoe and vlelauoe
‘to be anloyeu if no beanery by adharanka of taaao and fansetti t

daaaoakraklo* to thadnarleno publto .|hnt thny proteal a*alnnt f*
^ooovlatlon.

'-' : '
_

- ^
My i'Brpoea la ndvlein* yon Of tha onran a of kha parties

in ?,p«r alky who bare reoelved ooplaa of khla anarohlatio pnblloa
la tw fcaap yon Informed of kha indlvlda^la oho wj bo ejnpetheaio
nlth kha alae of tha ansrohistlo froupa In kha Vnltad Sttee. Par
larly at thin tlae* with tha oalliog #f the dmaaent limitation 0

feroooe In naBhlnyton* lk noold be soak unfortunate thai any daw
atratlon against"any af tha delegatee or the dovdrnaank rhould to

pldoa by a fen nlagnlded parcona. W::.

X ahnll indeed be dlad’ to receive from yon any toforn
which yon soy bo able ta Obtain aa a result of any Inveetlg tior
orhioh you aeo fit to aeke ta thin nutto*. - , //i a

cTT^/X 0 IM
Tory truly yoara, Iff (

f/Tl/C-'
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gra* Suldof llo IU«a<rtiuB«tt*
ordatii in thair ^ohaif »n oxtsnslra

btOpaganda ip4hs#t*J ptloolpallj by inafohlatlo and ultra
Hdloal Ofg iflratlodo, loth in 111* Onltod Statss and
lltoit, jkU boo jU4dosttat«d ltsalf
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1*>B brblab was I*-
tM an iirtiaia an-

ittongly anarohlstlo
* la tb* nlnd of a

tha w! of for80 and violsnoo la to ba awpl 'Jrad

.. naOdbBOty by adhatsnta *f Saooo and Vanaotti In d«aon-
hmting t# tha Anerioatl pabila that tbay protsst against

w&t
iM |onrlt#loiu
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trposa it ilriaic
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.i-V.
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Uaa
tha pawae of tha
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j>otblu*tlo«i I* M k*ap yott. informed af the Individ?
way h# eytejnthetio with tha »!m of tha *ttarehletitf lJh the

t

ill Ibe United Statoa* F rtioularly at thia tins* t
ehiogto

aallin# of tha Armament Limitation Conference in Wa
11 would ba moat unfortunate that any demonstration
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•ay af tha delagataa or tha fayarBaaat ahaald taka ylaaa

k; a f«i » sguiiad paraana.

I Ikill lad mi) ki glad ta raaalta from you any la*

finatlm whloh yn but bt ibli to obtain m a rooolt

of any InToetlgotlan wtlob yoa ms fit to aako in this
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Oatobar **, 1UI.

Mr. KAward J?. Dobarty,
Gblof it Fallaa»M Badffrd,
VaasaaKnaatts. wcussir.jD Bi_«

ns s_ !=-/•-

Dear Chiafi

I sb In receipt af information that the Indies tad copies if
anarchist publication 'L’igitasltua* bean am I lad %t tha par
dieted below* who art mlljol la /our oltr*

ifK*' HHHISiHBHPPHHHBHr ruoeifad copies.
This publication la thaofflolel organ of th# 6aool«Tense tt

Defense Committee of BoetoV* mess. You no doubt Bat# noted in %
dally praaa that flaooo and Yansattl vara raoantly confided of t
degree aurdar in Ifosesohusetta and thara haa bean area tad in the
behalf an ax^enslve propaganda sponsored principally by anerohla
and ul tra-redl oal orgenl aatlone, both In the United States and
abroad, lila propaganda haa deaonetrated Itself In %ho raoant
bombing of the American Ambassador’ a horn# In Paris, and In this
aountry has baan demonstrated by many meetings osllsd for tha pu
poaa of raising funds In behalf of tha two Italians oonriotad*

In the last leant of ^ha publloatioa ahloh was raooltad by
partita named abora thare was an artllls fntltlad *tet tha ifob B
uhloh is strongly anarchistic in tons an d which leafs* littla do
in tha mind of tha* reader that tha usa of forge and flslenoe la
ba employed if naosasary by adharanta of Saooo and YensatU in, d

onatratlng to tha American public that they prgteat against tha
ooorlotlon,

Uy purpoea In advlalng you of tha namaa of tha pertlaa In y
ally who hart rtoAired copies of thda anarohletla publication la

leap you Informed af tha individuals who may ba sympathetic withitdtp you Informed of tha individuals uno may ba sympathetic with
tha alma af tha anarchistic groups In tha United gtates. Fertlo
larly at this tl^a, with the calling af th* .dyaaraent limitation

ConftreDQe la VaeMngtpo, it noall f* »oet fpfoytunati that *ny
gamonatretion against eixf af thi delegates If tu* <|Of#Wj»*nt e.n

taka place by a few misguided per aOne# ***,

X .ball Indttd ba glad to raoelra from'yvqaqr inforaatloc
you may ba abla to obtain aa • raault of afty ingaat!ij»ti 5p whJol

you aae fit to make In thla met ter*

h

Director
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Chiof of foifi?* r *

<0trt«rrlU*t Iowa. '- .•*

Poor ObWfi

l ^*ssinjp tr ST.

vz^:
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f.•;. i M In froootot af lflfo y«»tloo Ml 0 aopioo
of

W

t

teabo-Vapiftti Z>ef«po* oojoalttoo 0# 8o»^«a* 'P**»
•
|*» *° A0***

toftBoVI Uto« daily »I»II M«jUJ »«»«»

•tiona, both In' tho' United Statpo 111 abroaJ! thlo propaganda

tei IwtuIntei itHU la tt« woial lwAlM of tti

ABbaooodoy'o boo# In forts and in thlo country boo boon denon-

otratad tar wap aootlago «iU«i 1m tt» Mjttjll ot raising

funds in hohalf Of th« top Itoltono pOa/loto*.
•>*•?• ' to tl»« *oot lpduo of tel publication whloh mi

rooolToi by,too portion nt-noi oboro thsrojm» on ortlolo on*

-litlol not too fob Spook’ ohloli lB ilron^^oroblotlo to v

%ono oat which ;iovo» ilUlo loabi in tbo niid of o roodor that

tho moo of forgo and viplohoo io to bo anployodlf aoooooa^r

by adhoronta of 8*ooo and Taniotti to dm»onotrating bo too toot-

. loan publlo that lia protoot agotoot too oonriotios. * /
to puxoooo In advising you Of |bo nonoo of tbo

partita in yomr city too boro rtoolrod ooploo of thlo anarohlot-

lk puhllootIon io to boon yoa lnfbrnod of too individual* too

mYta oynpotbotlo with tho otoa of tbo anarohioiie groupo to

too Ifaitod Stotoo* »rtlouisfly ot tola ttoo aito too foiling
„cf top Araonont Maitotlon Confoyonoo to totoington, it woald

bo moot nafortoaoto tbit any denonitration agotoot any of too
.... • - - •* “fop ploguldod^oiagoto tbo I?

1

i tooii' lndood V* glad ’’to';yaoaJv&rWWony
' information which you tuiy bo oblo to obtain |o/d re's*It of any

oh yoa ooo fit to nako jiTthiti poto«^.
^ ^

lnrestimation whloh yoa ooo

Dlroctor
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Ootob«r w, lm.

BtTll O'tMMU.
OhUf If folio*.

Ansonla, Oowu

^CUSSIF

Pur Ohiefi
Into reaUpt if information lb«l the indicated aopiea

Of the imrihUt publication ‘'I'AsiUsieoe" luff been moiled to the
ptnifl ^

k
the$*000~Yan-

Ifttl Do fenae Coscalttee of Boston, Moss, Too no doubt have dotod I

the doll/ proas that Soooo sod Ysnsettl ««n recently convicted of
flrtt decree murder la auNOhnulti *od lim Has boon created lo
their b half o axtoDGlyg propaganda s-onnored principally by am r-

ohlstlQ and ul tra**racUoel or.ranisatioc, con in the United States
and abroad, This propaganda dm doniuetrated itself in the reoont
bombing of tne American Ambassador's hosae io Paris, and in this
oountry hoe boon demonstrated by many asstln^s called for the p«rp<
of raising funds In behalf of tbo two Italians convicted*

Io the last Issue of tbs publication « .loh «aa received 1

the parties named above there waa so article to titled "Dot th$ Hob
Steak" which ia strongly a arohlstlo in tons. and which loaves Hit:
d >ub t lo the mind of e reader that the use of foroe and violence is

to be employed if necessary by adhere ala of daooo end Vensetti io

d aone tret log to the Amor loco public that they protect agnlnet the

conviction#
V Ky purpose in advising you of the Domes sf the parties 1

your* alty who have reoeived oopiec of this anarohletlo pu--.loatlon

to laop you Informed of tie individual® who may be sympathetic wit
the aims of the aoarohlstlo croups in the United States* Partioul
at this time, with tho onllin* of the Armament limitation Coofereo
in .Yaahington. It would be ©cat unfortunate t at any aomoDetreil r

ar*™* Any of the dele* tee or the government should take pl*ce b

few misguidsd persona*
2 abail indeed be glad to redive fro-: you soy in forma ti

vhloh you m y be eble to obtain os a result of any invoetijo ti

which you sea fit to male lo this matter*

Very truly youre. /- A
f lAftrfjto*'.



Q

wjb/do OotoW ft, UQ.
MKOiAfr T?f-V- | T|

Hr. Jeremiah ? Murphy
Chief if Polio#
Milford, Xeessohueetts*

Doer ghiofj

X m
the anarchist
pert

tn^'

In receipt of information that %ho indicated ooploo of
lot publication *L* Agitations" have been mallet to the-

- yowf 9%%lm ^
eo #1 fed Bb copies.
10 ooploo* f

olfl organ pf tho gaaoo-Vansettl
Barones Committee of Boston, Mess. You no doubt haTo noted In
the dally prase that Saooo end Yantettl wore recently Oonrlotod o
first togroo murder In Heeaeohueette and there Mae boon oreated 1:

their behalf an extern* Ira proreg nde sponsored principally by
anarchistic end nl'tra-redloel orgonljsetlons, both in the United
£ to tee and abroad* This propaganda has deaonetre ted itself In
the reoent bombing of the American Anbaaeador’e home In Paris, on*
in Vile country has beon demonstrated by many Beatings oelled for
the purpose #f raising funds in behalf of tho two Italians eonrio

In the lest Issue of the publication which tree received by t
parties named above 'there sea fn article entitled "let the Mob
Speak" which le strongly enerohletlo in tone end which leevee lit
doubt In the mind of a reader that the use of foroe end violence
to bo employed if necessary by adherents of Seooe end Yensetti in
demonstrating to the American public that they protest egalnet so)
lotion.

Uy purpoet in advising you of the names of the parties In yoi

elty who have received copies of this enerobist publication is to
keip you Informed of tho individuals^ who may be sympathetic with
elms of the anarchistic groups in tho United States* Particular!*
et this tide, with the calling of the Armement limitation Coufera
in Washington, it would b# moot unfortunate that eny demonstration
egalnet any of the dole gatee or the Government should tabs piece
bye few misguided persons* -V.-v: "v*

I shell indeed be gled to reoolvo from you eny information w?

you may be able to obtain ee a result of any investigation which
*

see fit to make in this matter*
Very ./_y^^

^

^
m ?

i

reOtor
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. wjb/dc

Mr, tJlrlo Imlt,
Chlaf of mi«<

S0tttt£M4(«.
Maaaaohnsatta,

Daar Ohlaft

Oitotar n, 1921.

g^aooim *32, ggggj

Wpclassified bt

OS

I am ln^reoaipt of information that^lO O0£is^^^h^neroh£g^
jmpI 1 09 1 1 OB * L ' A5 i *• ii pa6 * uiT# HOIU SailediHMour sity« * -

.

Ibis publication &• the sfflolsl organ of ths 8aooo-Yanz*ttl
Dsfenss Committee of Boston* Man* You no doubt ban noted In th*
delljr pres* that Saco# and Yaniettl vara recently oonvloted of first
degree murder In bassaehusetts and thara has boon oreated In thalr
behalf an extensive propaganda sponsored principally by anarchistic
and ultra-radical organisational both In tha United 8tetae and abroad
This propaganda ha a demonstrated itself In the reoent bombing of the
* — 4 * -V Jt .to I _ V 4 _ n_ « . M 4 l« *V ( O **»*%»«-«*>* V>«niuun A'VuoDDiuvi * uuiaq xu rauii, uu xii iuad vwujj ** jf uo o «»•«
demonstrated by m»ny meetings called for tha purpose of raising fundi
in behalf of tha too Italians oonvloted#

In tha last Issue of the publication which was received by tha
party named above there wee on article entitled "Let tha liob Speak"
which la strongly enerohlstls In tone and which loaves littls doubt
In the mind of s reader that the use of foroo end violence Is to bs
employed if necessary by adherents of Saooo and Tensetti in deaonatri
ting to the Amerloan publlo that they protest against the conviction^

U« nn*nAaA 4 m >4*4 ( n • «nn A# (h« jteju A# tHO tv |%AfA WHO
has raoaivad oopiao of this ansrohlstl# publication Is to keep you
Informed of the Individuals who may be sympathetic with tha alma of
tho anarchistic groups in the United States* Fertioulerly at this
time, **tbtha oalllng of the Armament limitation Conference In

Washington # it would be s»st unfortunate that any demonstrotion agai
any of the dalegatos or tbs Government should take plaoe by a few
misguided persons*

I shall Indeed bs glad to rooelve from you any Information whlo.
Mj\n v* sbls to obtain as s result of any Investigation which you
SOS fit to make in this matter*



wjb/m Ootobor <9, 19£1.

Maoegii, ftoga^aa
Mr. ?r«a*rlo)c V. Mltoh*ll

Chltf of ?OllBB
lowton,

,

Hasoaohuaotta.

Deer Chief:

I em In mtlpt of Inforoot ion that 86 Copies of the snarohlil -
rubl Icatlon "L'Agi W alone" ho to boon at Hod

your eity. ^
This publication lo the official organ of the Secee-Tsnsstti

Defense Committee of Booton Moon. Ton no doubt have noted In the
doily prose that Saooo end Tense tti wore recently oonTlotod of first
degree murder In Massachusetts end there bee been oreeted in fbelr
behalf an extensive propaganda sponsored prinoipsll/ by ansrehietle
end ul tro -rodleal organisations, both in the United States and abroad*
This propaganda has demonstrated itself in the recent bombing of the
Amarloan Ambassador's home in Peris, end In this country has been
demonstrated by many mootings oalled for the purpose of raising funds
in behalf of the two Italians convicted.

In the lost Issue of the publication mhioh mas received by the
party named above there wee an article entitled "Let the Mob Speak"
mhioh Is strongly ana ro hietie In tone end mhioh leeree little doubt
In the mind of a reader that the use of force end violence is to be

employed If necessary by adherents of Seooo end Temettl in demonstra-
ting to the American publlo that they protest egalnst the oonrlotion.

Ky purpose in edvieng you of the nemee of the parties in your
olty mho have received eoplee of this enarohiBtio publication is to

keep y,ou Informed of the individuals mho may be eympe thetlo with the

elme e$ the anarohletlo groups in the United Btstes. particularly at
this ti ^e, with the celling of the Armament Limitation Conference in

Yashlngton, it would be scat unfortunate that any demonstration again*

any of the delegatee or the Government should take place by a few mis«

guided persons.

4 *v.*n ind**d b* glad to rooalro from you any Inform* tion union

you bo a bio to obtain at a rOBUlt of an/ inTeotlgotlon uhloh you

at# fit to nolo In this matter.
v 1/

/'/.?,:vc
Director,
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fJB/lBf
, October *9,

ttfifi-OBAl AJD t'OlTFlUgym, ,

Mr* Xyle Pondergeot.
Chief ef Polite,

Ui Angeles , Cal*

Dear Chiefi

igc^ssinsjay ^XtfrrUc.°* 4/il/£T_

publication
X n In receipt af Ufomtlos that copies «f the anarchist

the parties Hated b«<"X'Agitaslone* have tm Ballad
law who art resident la yoar oltri

ta

\5io k :sj-
10 aoplaa

af tha Sacce-Tansetti* .Jia

fafanoa Committee of Boatoa. fees* Too no doubt hare aotad In tha dail
pratfl that Baooo and faniattl ware rcooMtly convicted of first degree
order In Kaeeaehueette and there hae been created in their behalf an «

tens ire propaganda aponaored principally bp aaarohlatla and cltra-radl-
aal organisations, both In tha united States and abroad* This propagan
da hag demonstrated Itself In the raoent bombing of tha American Arobao-
£d or ' e hose in Paris, and in this country has bees demonstrated by man
meetings oalled for the purpoee of railing funds in behalf of the two
Italians oonvlotad*

In tha last lee no af tha publioetlon tfcloh was received by
the party waned above there waa an artlole entitled "lot the Mob Speak"
whioh ia strongly awarohiatio in tone and #>iob leavaa little doubt In
tha Mini af a roeder that the ate of fore# and violence la to be am*
ployed if aeoeeaary by adheranta af 3aooo and, T^uUl In demonstrating
to the American public that they protect against the oonvlotlon*

^ purpose in advising you of the names of the part lea in
phyour city who have rooolved eoplOa af tMe anarohletlo publioetlon la

to keep you informed ef the lndlwlduala who may be eywpatbetio with
the alma ef the an&rohlstle group* In tha United States* Particularly
at this alas, with ths sailing ef the Armament limitation Conference
in Washington, it weald be most unfortunate that any demonstration a* /
gainst any af tha delegates er tha government should taka plaoo by a /
few Misguided persons*

I shall indeed be glad to receive from yeu any information
which you may bo able ta obtain at a result af say investigation whioh
yon aoa fit to make in this Batter*

Vary 1/
/^ / *7 / — /A
/ />\ O / (

Dlreotor
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wn/nt
T.MWAI AIp-CrPTT

». m. h.
0*nat*tl«

,

Stillo r*rk, 0*1.

Dor sir:

o«t«>«T n, im.
Tffcfr.

*'g&&rrU'C.

>ple^o^th^anjrobX am In reoalpt of Information that 5 topi
jhlieatlon "X'Agltaslone* hart boon mall *4 to

f

“your aity.
This publication ta the official organ of the 8aooo*faniot

Defense Committee of Boston* fleas. Yon no doubt bare noted In tha di

ly press that Saooo and Yenretti vara recently oonwioted of flrat 4a
gree nurder In fl^aaeohueette ant there haa been araatat in their befe
an extensive propaganda apOnaorad principally by anarchistic and alt
radioal organisations, both in tha United States and abroad. /Thla p
pagenda haa demonstrated itaolf in tho rooont bombing of tho America
Ambassador's home in Tttie, and in thla country haa haan damonatretai
hy many maotinge oalled for tha purpoae of raising funds In hahalf o
tha two Italians oonYleted.

In tha loot Issue of the publication which was received by
tha party named abort thara waa an artiola entitled "let tha Mob Spai
whieh la strongly anarohlatia in tone and whloh loaves little donbt :

tha mind of a reader that tha aaa of force and riolenoe la to he an*
Ployed if necessary by Adherents of Beooo and Yanxetti in demonstret
to tha Amertoan pablla that they protaat against the oonviotiom.

Hy parpoaa In adrlalag yon of tha name* of tho party in yo
oity who haa rocolrad ooplaa of thla anarohletlo pablloatlon la to k<

you informed of tho indirldoala who nay ho aynpathatlo with tha alma
tha* anarohlatia groups in tho united States. Particularly at this t

with tho sailing of tho Am&mont limitation Conference In Washington
it would be moat unfortunate that any demonatratloa agalnet any of t]

delegates or tha Government should tala plaoa by a few misguided par
acne*

I shall indeed bo glad to raoelre from you any Information
which you may bo ablo to obtain aa a result of any investigation whl<
you aoa fit to make In thla matter. \

Tory truly yours,
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ffJllJB

Hr* f«S« Bmi|

Iatlan*i Oitf, Sailf«

Star Siri

OotoVar 19, XW1.

^SS1
&>*7

ific-

i la of lafomUra that 10 ooploo
iblloatlon *Ui*ialt»»lono* haro Voon auloO

_ to 9HttU«0U«B CRfs*** ergea if tbs
8acoo/Vln**ttl Defense Committee if Boston, Haas* Tom so doubt
tort noted In the «mUy press that Sacco and Yansetti were re-
cently convicted of A rat degree warder In Haseachusetts and
there has bean orested in their behalf aa extensive propaganda
sponsored principally by anarchistic and ultra-radi oal organ-
Isatlons, moth In the United States «4 abroad* this propagan-
da baa demonstrated Itself In the raoant bombing of the imeri-

oan Ambassador's home In part a and in this country has baan
demonstrated by many meetings mail ad for tha purpose of rais-
ing funds In behalf of the two Italians oonTlotad*

In tha laat issue of the publication which was
received by tha party named above there was an artlola entitled
"Let the Mob Speak* which la strongly anarch latic in tone and
which leaves little doubt In the mini Of a reader that the use
ef force and violence Is to be employed If necessary by adher-
ents of Sacco and Yansetti In demonstrating to the inertoan
public that they protest against the oonvlotlon*

Uf purpose In advising you of tha nans of the
party In your city who has received copies of this anarchistic
publication is to keep you informed of the individuals who nay
be sympathetic with the aims of the an&rohiBtlc groups in the
United States* Particularly at this time, with the calling of
thb Armament Limitation Conference in Washington* it would be
most unfortunate that any demonstration against any of the del-
egates er the government should take plaoe by a few misguided
persons*

I shall indeed be glad to receive from you any
Information which yott My be able to obtain as a recalt of any
investigation which you see fit to make in this matter*
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»/>; nv

£S£2±

tuceussimo irr JA
°*—

* Ufl\{\iir Twr*l*n.

\is-/* <? -//¥
Ur* Tt'.y 3afk«!Tony Santo,

Ohiot of miN.
Stuuntoa, m.

Deaf Chief: / ~

^

" 2 ib In receipt of |«'if|ft0a$ iwT$af*t!fe Indicated
fl.pUc of the enarcbiat publication *I*Agi tea lone* hare
k. .. ..M .J • «k. I*. 1' k* *«« ••«( .

flfu ei BD*fv»*v* p^bliOatlusi * n»f
boon n&Uel to tho parties listed below, be are reel*
de*t 1« ycur oily# •—•-* 1 - —

\pc^
1 OOry
1 *

This pablioatjon If the offioiai organ of the 5 too-
Taosott! Defense OOpallto# Of OfIfh; Kaco* vou do doubt
fe^r« ciptoA in like daily press that Soooo and Vansstti
nor* recently oof*r|itfd offlpM leffrf* murder lo I'easa-
Ohuootte and tier# hi* bote freated in their behalf a»
extensive propaganda s poop ored principally by anarchistic
and i'ira-radlosl ergal rations, both in the United States
and * bsoal. this r?0 cfcbr.de has demonstrated itself in
tlo rodent bombing of the American Ambassador's homo in
T r!u, and in thin poontry has been doaonstr >ted by many

J ri citjge oallod for the purpose of raising funds in be*
of the two Italians oonvioted,

/ftj the last le«W of-t'e publication which Has
,4*01 by tht rartiee ftfobi a’o or,0. there waa an artiols

entitled 7£fl tke £ob Speak* w!4oh to strongly anarchistic
in lone and jru eh leave* IjUtl* doubt io the mind of a
reader that the us# of /ores ind yiolehos is to bs
ployed if necegeary by adherents of Sacos and Vansetti
in demonstrating to the Atnerican public that the;; protoot

tie conviction.

i: purpose In advising you of tho name? of tho parties
in your oil; *ho » are received oorloc of thie onarc ibtio
publication la to kaop you Informed of the ine./l^uals who
-.a;; bo eymp.^t hio llh the aimr. of tie anarchic tic groups



la tho Units* States* Ptrtltalwly at this tlM # with
th« calling of tho treason t Llal tattoo Conference la
tfashlogten* It wool* bo Boat mnfortaoete that any tear
Stratton against 007 of tho dologetoa or the gorernas
should tako plaoo bj a fbw mlsgolOod parsons#

I shall lodooi bo glad to roosiro froa 70a 007
information which 70a sax bs able to obtain as a result
of an? ioTOotlgatlon w ioh 70a aao fit to Mil in this
matter*

D
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October S9 t 1*21#

m_ m—_ * #*v
aw* £•#*»»»pw*
CM-f or foil—, i

J*»**to*n, ltf fork*

fcgaaAM **-
gBEEggSg #gg HiUitM(£StttSii»

D*a» Okl«fl
‘MCLUSIFlgD BT

&o
} to tl raoalpt of Information that 10 ooploa of Xht

anaroUlat publication •’t'Asl ta^toaa" h&i.kaen ouilaJ tofl|Bu olt/i
Rffiai »1 *r#iin a| 4Kg $Agg a.T*n.

s^tti Defects C©*ittde of £ast»° You oo uoubt bar#
nbtsd in the daily prpns at 3aooo and Tansetti were recently
0 evicted of firat degre murder In lTass&ehuaeHe and, there ha
been created In their behalf an extensive propounds Sponsored
principally by anarchistic snd ultra-radical organisations, both
id the ni ted States and abroad* This propaganda haa demonstrated
itself in tha recent bonding of the AMcrloan Ambassador's bona
in Paris, and in tfc a country has bean demonstrated by man;’ seat*
Inge called for tha p rp©*e of raieiog funds in behalf of the
two Italians onvioted.

In the last ie ue of \ publication vhioh was reoeir.d by
tha party named above there was an artiole entitled "let the Vob
Speak 1

’ whiob is strong y a <aroi |etio in tone and which leaves
little doubt in the rind of tha reader that tha usa ef force and
yio}eno* is to be enploySd If necessary by adherents of 3ssjs
and Vanaetti in d icons t rating to U>d American public that they
protest against the conviction#

Uy purpose in advising you of tbs names of the parties in
your city who have received copies of t ie unarohiotic rujlloa-
lion is to keep you informed ef the individuals who nay be

sympathetic with the alas f the unaroklstle groups in tha United
Staten* Tartioularly at this time, *ith the calling or the
Area aent limitation Conference in tff «aMngtoo, It w old oe most
unfortunate that any domonstr itloo against any of the delegates
er the doTornmeot should take place by a few misguided persons- x

I shall bo glad to reoeive from you any informal! -n which/
yptt may bs abls to bbtaln aa a result of any Investigation which

you see fit to suits in this matter#

- T«ry>

£/-/£&V/A

s. jt; v*f

Director
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WJB/UH

S' 'N

Mr B.l.Cay,
Chief of Police,
Battle Creek, Mlohigam.

Ootoher l»,i»a

HTBSgHt, JIB fLQlH^fe)Lm»,

ISCUSSIF.ED

Sr/iVr*-

vb^
Boar Chief

i

I am In receipt of information that
fblioatlon "I’Agitftslone" have been nailed to

your city* \

This pubXloati on is tits official organ of the Saooo-Venzet
Defense CooriiUee of Boston. lisas* Tou no doubt Dare noted in the 4ai
press that s&ooo and Tansettl were reocntly ©otrricted of first degree
murder in Kaseaohuaette and there has been oreated In their behalf an
oxten3ivo propaganda sponsored principally by anarohlstio and ultra-r
diohl organisations, both in the United States and abroad. This pro-
paganda hac demonstrated itself in the reoent bombing of the American
Ambassador's home in Parle, and In this country has been demonstrated#1 II >0UtfUHV* 0 UVUIV aa swm4 OJW w 1

many meetings called for the purpose of raising fends in behalf of th
two Italians convicted* ^

'"*
>V ^
if In the last issue of the publication wfcibh was received h
V the party named shore there was an article entitled "Let the Mob Spea

which is strongly anarchistic in tone and which leaves little doubt i
the mind of a reader that the use of force and violence is to be empl
ed If necessary by adherents of Baooo and Tansettl In demonstrating t

the American public that they protest against the conviction.

J Uy purpose in advising you of the name of the party in yo
city Wo has received copies of this anarchist! o publication is to ke

yon informed of the individuals who may he sympathetic with the *±»0
the anarchistic groups in the Dnited States. l&rtioplarly at this ti

with the calling of the Armament limitation Conference in Washington,
it would be most unfortunate that any demonstration against any of ti

delegates or the Government should take place by a few misguided pen

t shell indeed be glad to receive from you any infor’iutic

which you may be able to obtain si a^eeult of any investigation Vhic

you Bee fit to make in this natter. r.
* *

17 **$¥"/£ &

Director
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Oot#b*r **, 19a,

tTty

Mr. J*hn A, Curry,
Chief of Folloe,
Mlagara /alia, Mew tirt,

Sear Chief:

gsao ha;. m ooiipnaj^a^-

CKLASSIFiEC by Sf-?/f7

*&>/EL '

X am in r«Mlpt of information that 10 eoplea ef the
an^ehl^^ub^^at^^^X^AgnaiioB', have been’ mailed to

organ of the Saoos-
Ttfcuettl Defease Committee of Boston, Vaen* Ton no doubt have
ootid In tho dolly proso that ftaoee and Taacetti were recently
convicted of first degree murder In I/assachusetts and there
has boon created lo their behalf an extensive prop ganda ap onset
Od principally by **^rchl^tle and ultra-radical ©r^anleat ionr
both in Vne United St r.tee and abroad* This propaganda ha*
str itsd itself in the recent esblng of the American Aaciess
hose In Parish and In this oouatr, aa been demonstrated by

me t n's called for the purpooe of raising funds In b-hu-i
the two Italians convicted.

In the last issue of the publication which was receive
tho party named above there was an arUole entitled *Let th<»

Apeak" which la strongly anarohistlc in tone and Whloh leave*
little doubt In the mind ef the reader that the nee of force gM
violence is tc be employed If secretary by hBhefeotb: of £aode
and Taneettl in domen etrating to the American public that they
protest against the conviction*

tfy purpose in adrislng yo : ef the name# of the rartles in
your city who bars reoelred copies of this anarchistic publica-
tion ‘Is to keep you informed of the individuals who may be sym-
pathetic with the alms of the anarohistlc groups in the United
States* Particularly at this time, with the oalllr.g ef the
Armament limitation Conference In Washington, At would be most
unfortunate that any demonstration against any ef the delegates
©r ths Government should take plaoe by a few mlogul :ed pars ns*

* I shall bs glad to receive from you an? Information whi sh
you may be able to ootain as a result of any investigation wiuoh
you sea fit te make in this matter*



tju/ki -
'

.

yra^ytt jgg

®r. fmV, Srftttgfct-ni,

Ofcltf of froiioe,

?
*0r tc»"tt th. To,

Deer Ofalsft

October Jtt # im#.

peclassu *.

l em in receipt of Information that tho indicated copies
of the anarchist publication -,l , Agltr. stone* toovo bean aalleC. to tiio

parties lie tod halo., oho or« resident lo jour city*

This public^ tlo^T^»^^zfT^T^or^oo of the 3acoo~?on-
sottl Defence Oocrjsittso of loot o. Mass* Xou no d ubt here noted 1

ths dolly roporo that fto+oo and Vansetti were recent!;; oonviotoj of
first decree ourd r In Xsacechus* Its* ona thern hoc boon oreated In
their behalf • ) extenelve propagor>d8 sponsored principally by aor-t-
ohiotio on' ultrc-r dice! organisations, both in the United States
•nd sbroci, *hls propageoda bar, demono tro tod Itself ir, tho reoent
bomb Ins of tha Agarics Ambassador* e home in F ria, ond in this
country hoc been denonstr© ted by many meetinco o^lle for tho pur^oeo
of ralr.n£ funds in beholf of the t*o Itallmc oonvlotad.

Xu the lost lo uo of t *e publication whioh woo received
by the parties named obore there was on or tide entitled *£et too Hob
S^eak" whioh ic strongly onarohlotle in tono and which leatan little
doubt la the mind of a reader that the use of force and vlole oo lr.

to be onployed if nacao ^ry by ad orenta of Sacco end Vhn >etti in
demonetrat ng to the Aaerlo n public that they protect spinet the
c eviction*

Hy purpose in adttilng you of the oames of the parties i .

your city who hare received cdlee^of thie aoerohiotio publication
lo to keep you Informed of iha individuals who may be eyrap-thetic
%. 1th the alma o' t ,

i
> enrrohiet’o grout-c in the United Staten, Jfartlo-

ularl ‘ft this tie, with t e Celling Of tho AraSTOOt List tat ion Con-
fer nee* In Caching on, it would be soot unfortunate that any dew *n-

strotion eg.-iinst any of the dele g- tea or the Ooverment should ta;«

lfca by o fev; »leguide3 persona.
Inoh^ll lode d be glad to race ire fro* you any information

whtoh you may be able tu obt In ass a result of any inreoti^ ti »n

which** u sea fit to make |» this as tier*

,¥bry"truly yours.

Qlfo/tor
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VJltlO Oet«k*r t 9th X»21

wnooimi 7

—

SSj^m

Mr. i. |. Black.
Ohlaf of folio*

,

Baa 2*m< .0*Xif.

Boar Obiof

i

Drcussims

Xaa la
'Jk^aaarnhis^oubiinati

receipt of Information that t Mplii of
ajion "X'lgltatleae* bare been mailed |e
/your «Ur* r"

)

, , . . ^ loatldft |i the offloUl organ of the gaooe-
T*at*t\l Defease Committee of Boston, U&ss« Tou mo doubt have
«oto* Id tho Sail/ proas that Bftooo and Yansettl wore recently
ooovleted of first degree murder in Bueaaohusetts and there has
boon oreatod In their behalf an extensive propaganda sponsored
principally by asarahietio sat mltra-radioa! organisations, both
in the Uni tod states and abroad, this propaganda has demonstrate
od itself in tho recent bobbin of Vie ^aerioaa it*assador *s home
in Paris, and in thie country has boon demonstrated by many M«t-
lags culled for the purpose of ralelng funds la behalf of tho two
Italians oonvioted. / v -y ,

f

* In 3 the iisue of the publication ehlob vms re-
ceived by the party named above there was an article entitled
"let the Mob Speak* which is strongly anarchistic in tone and
which leaves little doubt In the mind of a reader that the use
of force and violence le to bs 'employed if necessary by adherents
jf Sacco ard Yanzotti in demonstrating to the American public that
tbev proUet against the oonvlotlon.

v • “y. puzpoae in advising you of the n&mo of the party In
yo^r olty who has reoeived ooples of this onarohistlo publication
Is to keep you informed of the ipdifIduale Yho may ba sympathetic
with the aims ef the hnarohlotlb groups i* the prated States. parti
oularly at this lime, with the callleg of the ATmhment limitation
Conference is Pushington /it would bo most unfortunate that any de-
monstration against any of the delegates or |he Cover ae*nt should

f take place by a fe* .misguided persons# •

I Shall Indeed be glad to receive from you any Informa-
tion which you may bo able to obtain as & result of any inveGtlgft-
tlon which you see fit to make In this matter*

Tory >/v^ ///:

Director.



Hr* flMothy 3. 0'lri*a,
Chief of folio*,
lowrenoe. Mat,

Ooteb** 89, im,
JH!hiO>Al. -*8P cump^

f
f ua

“*X-«siir.istf vtSp^Slar^/w**—m £/->/P ^ « ~

®**rChi,f
‘ ,:*>/ ^jL v.fc..

I on la rooelpt of ia4bfeaVlon’*Vh» ibo La
lloetel author of oooloo of the oaarohUhlo publication
"L'A*lta*lona" boro boon aolloA to tho portloo listed below
tdio ere realdenta of powr cltgri ,~r- ,

1
i’
u
l^0

100

f

This publication la the official or^n of tho
Saoeo-Yenzettl Defense Committee of Boston. Htca* Yon no
doubt hore notod In the dally prooa that 8aooo and Vansettl
wore rooently convicted of firot decree Border in Uasaaohuaettif
end there has boon or*atod In their behalf an ext oneIre propa-
ganda sponsored principally by anarohletle and ultra-radical
organisations, both ln^ho United States and abroad* this prop-
aganda has demonstrated itself in the reoent bombing of the
American Ambassador* a hone in Saris, and in this oountxy has
been demonstrated by many meetings called for the purpose of
raising funds in behalf of the two Italians convicted* *

In the last Issue of the publication which was
received by the parties named above, there was an artiole en-
titled Thet th# Sob speak* which is strongly anarohletle in
tone and which leaves little doubt in the mind of a reader that
the use of foroe and violence ie to be employed if necessary by
adherents of Saooo and >Yanaettl in demonstrating to the Ancri*
oan public that they protest against the conviction* *.

hy purpose In advising you of the ^anes of the
parties in your olty who have received copies of this anarch-
istic pub. ioation is to keep you informed of the individuals
who may be sympathetic with the aims of the anarchistic groups

in the United states. Barticularly at this time, with the calling



of the Armament Limitation Conference In Wbahin*ton # It would
bo moot unfortunate that any dwoonotrat Ion against any of the
delegates or tho 0o7omont should tftfco plaeo by a few aloraidot
persons*

I shall Indood bo triad to roe sirs frost you any
information whioh you may bo abls to obtain as a result of any
Inrostlgatlon which you see fit to sake In this natter*
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WJBiUI

Xr. H#4nond itUk,
Chief of fell**,
Lowell,

Poor Chiefs ,

October *9, UQ. -

msmL

have not #4 In the daily frees that Baooo and Yansettl ware rf*
cently oonvletod of first degree murder in Haeoaohusette and
there has been areated in their behalf an extensive propaganda
Sponsored principally by anarchist la and ultra-rad ioal organ-
isational both In the United states and abroad* This propagan-
da hae demonstrated itself In the recent bombing of the Ameri-
can Ambassador* home In Parle, end In this country hae been
demonstrated by many meetings called for the purpose of raising
funds In behalf of the two Italians sonv isted.

In the last leeue of the publication which was
race Itad by tha part la e named above there was an article en-
titled "let the Hob Speak* vhlth la strongly anarchistla in
tone end which learea little doubt in the mind of a reader that
the use of force and violenoe la to be implored if neoessary
by adherents of saooo and Yansettl in demonotrating to the
American publlo that thay protaat against the conviction*

Uy purpose in advising you of the names of the
parties In your city who hare received coplee of this anarohistio
publication is to keep you informed of the Individuals who may
be sympathetic with the elms of the anarohistio groupSUn the
United States* Particularly at this time with tha calling of
the Armament limitation Conference In Washington, It would be
most unfortunate that any demonstration against any of tha
delegatas or the Government should take plaoe by a few mis-
guided persons* .. t. A,:.

I shill. Indeed he *l*d *o rschlYs ftroa you sny

Information which you may be able to obtain a* a result of aj*y

Investigation whlen you see fit to make in this metier*

each of t
^roiled t<

mPyoux s

I am in receipt of information that 10 copies
ilatlc publication "lUffltailone" have been

is publication is the official oi
Saooo-Yansettl Oafease Committee of Boston. Haas*

of the
rou mo doubt
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UlsUCH

Hr. John H. Flood,
Chief of Fellas,
Canton. *a»e«

Dear Chief

t

Oatober «9, leal.

tr\c-

in reoeipt of Information that 10 eoples
lloatloa "hUgltaBlone" hare

lyour oil
fhia publication la the of fUUl organ of tho

Saoeo-Tbnsetti Defense Committee of Boston, Ha««» Ton no doubt
Hot# noted in tho doll/ press that JJeooo and Tensettl war# re*
'centJjr oonvioted of first degree mardor in Massachusetts and
*there has boon oroatod In their behalf on ortonalro propaganda
aponaorod principally by anarchistic and ultra*radical organ*
isatlona, both in tha On1tod States and abroad* This propaganda
has demonstrated itself in the reoont bombing of tha Amsrlean
Ambassador* a home in Baris. and In this oountxy has been demon-#
atratod by many nestings oalled for the purpose of raisin* ?

fund 3 in behalf of the two Italians oonvioted.
In the last issue of the publication wMoh vaa

rooelrod by tho partloa named above, there was an article an*
titled "Lot the uob apeak" which la strongly anarohistlo in
tone and which leave e little doubt in the mind of a reader that
tho use of force and rlolenoa la to be employed if necessary by
adherents of 3eooo and Tanzsttl In demonstrating to tha Amor-
loan public that they protest against the conviotion.

Ify purpose In advising you of the names of the
partloa In your elty who have received copies of this anarohistlo
publication la to heap you informed of the individuals who may
be 8ympathetlo with the alma of the anarchistic groups in the
United States* Particularly at this time. with the calling of
the Armament Limitation Conference In Washington, it would he
moat unfortunate that any demonstration against any of the dele*
gates or the Government should take place by a few misguided
persona. ^

X shell lndsed ba glad to receive from you any
Information you may be able to obtain as aresuit of any inves-
tigation which you see fit to make In thia matter.

Director



ms4

W;MCR Oftobar 19, X?£L*

Mr. Charles D. Gaither
Chief of Polios,
Balt ioe ro # KA«

Deer Chief*

KICV

Sacco- fanxetti Defense CoEuittee of Boston, Maos, You mo lotlt
hare noted In the dally proas tfcat Sacco and Vansetti vara rt*
ceatiy convicted of first degree aorder la Massachusetts and
there has toon created In their behalf an extensive propaganda
sponsored principally by anarohlatic and altra- radical orgaa-
1 rations

, both in the United states and abroad* This propaganda
has demonstrated Itself in the recent boating of the American
Ambassador* a home In Peris, and in this country has baen demon-
strated by many meetings colled for the purpose of raising
funds in behalf of the two Italians oonrioted.

In the last issue of the publication which wac
received by the parties named above there was an article en-
titled #Let the Mob Sped' which le strongly anarohlatic in
tone and whioh leaves llttlo doubt In the Bind of a reader that
the use of foroe and violence is to be employed if necessary by
adherents of Ssooo and Tfen^etti in demonstrating to the American
public that they protest against the oonviotion#

My purpose in advising you of tho names of th#
parties who have reoeived ooplea of this anarohistlo publication
idjto beep you Informed of the lndlvlduele who my be sympathet-
ic with the alms of the anarchist lo groups in the United States*
Particularly at this time, with the oalling of the Armament Lim-
itation Conference In Washington, it would be most unfortunate
that any demonstration against any of the delegates or the Qov-
ernaoct should tabs place by a few misguided persons*
' I shall indeed be glad to receive from you any
Information which you may be able to obtain aa a result of any
Investigation which you ace fit to mrfce in this natter*

director

X am in reoelpt of information that 16 aopiaa

fhia wublloGtlon is th# offlaial organ of the

ranbobjg.

^cuss«.
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Hr. I, 8. Mil,
Chltf «f Polio*.
Portions, Bo.

Door Ohlof i

OotoMr It, ltd.

vmQfsSiiSa

- *iS£r*TJ'/n~<z^*
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— C/sy/ptLT
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I am In receipt ox it
th^fcniijyh^^n^l^wtioj^J^Artt

1 am In receipt of information that Si copies
teflon#* ban been mailed

r your
the official 0*5*11 of the

Saoeo^Vaneett 1 Defense Committee of Boston, )Uaa« Ton no doubt
hart noted in tha tall* press that Baooo anfl Tamettl vara ra*
cently convicted of first degree murder In Baasaohueetts and
thera haa haen araatad In their hahalf an art ana Ira propaganda
aponaorad principally by anarchlet la and ultra-radical or^ani-
vet lone, Both In tha United States and abroad* this propaganda
haa demonstrated lteelf In the recant bombing of the American
Ambassador's hose in Parle, and In thl* country haa been demon-
strated hr many meetings called for the purpoee of raising funds
In behalf of the two Italians connoted.

In the last loans of the publication vhlob was
rtotired by the forty abort named there me an article entitled
"Let the hob 3paak* which la strongly anarchist ic dn tone and
which leaves little doubt In the mind of a reader that the use
of force and violence la to be employed If neoeaeaxy by adherents
df saoco and Tanxettl In demonstrating to the American public
that they protest against the convict ion.

Vy purpose in advising you of the nameeof the
party In your elty who haa received copies of this anarohlstlo
publication It to heap you informed of the individuals who may
be sympathetic with the alas of the anarchistic groups In the
United States* Particularly at this time, with the oalling of
the Armament limitation Conference In waefcington, It vould be
most unfortunate that any demonstration against apy of the dele-*
gates or the Government should take place by a few misguided
persona*

I shall Indeed be glad to receive from you any
information which you may be able to obtain aa a result of o*v
Investigation which you eea fit to a&ke in this matter.

Tery truly yo
y



WBiUt Ootober 88, 188l._

tsssssA as^ag^feaftt

•KWSSIWBD by SP-f&rtjLjZ-* ^//1/TL."

Ur, M*hssl H. Crodcr. ...,/

Chief Of Poll#*,
Boeton, to**.

D**r Chl*f:

1 am la rooelpt of Information that tha lo*

gloated rather of *oplee of th* anarchist publication "l*Agi-

tations" bar* been anlled to th* parti** U*t*«^h*low «ho

ar* resident la poor alty* 4
.

*

fhla publication 1* th« offlolal orgah of th*

S&eeo* fa&sctt 1 D«ftn*# Corariitte# of Batton, UB9«* Tou no floufct

bar* noted la the dally preea that 3aooo and TSnrettl were
recently oonrloted of first decree Murder la Uaesaohueette

and there has been created In their behalf an oxtenelr* prop-
agenda, eponaored prlnoldplly by enarohlotlo and ultra- red 1- /

oal organisations, both In th* Baited State* and abroad. This

propaganda haa demonstrated ltaalf In the reoeat boablng of

the dnerloan Ambassador*# hone la Parle and in thia eountry

hae bean demonstrated by nany meetinrs called for the purpoee

of raising funds in behalf of the two Italians oonrlated.
•i

' In the laat laaua of the publication which was

repaired by the parties named abort, there was an artlole aa»

titled "hat the Sob Speak" which lo etron^ly anarchistic d*w
tone and which little doubt In the aind of a reader that the

two of force and rlolonoo la to be employed If n«o«B*apby
adherents of Saooo and 7ani*tti In 4«oon«tratlag to th* Aot*"

loan public that they protest agotnat the oowrXcy^y-yy^ ,

Vf purpose in adrleing you of tha jnsides of the

parties In your olty who hare reoeired copies of this enaroh- ,



• ft -

1st it publication it to http you lafornsA of the AnAirUuals— who way |« tynpathttif with the tint of tht anarch Ietie
groups in tht United States* Particularly tt tMt tls«, with
the oallln? of the Am&nant Limitation Conferenoe in Sashing-

> ton. It would he no it unfortunate that any demonstration a-
galnat awy of the delegatee or the Oortrn&tnt UhoulA tabs
place by a few niaguldod persons.

I ehoulA indeed he glad to reeeire froa you
any information which you may he thle to obtain tt a result
of toy lore tigat ion whleh you ase fit to malt in this natter*
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OotoT>*r M, 1981.

MBKUUI. -A8D CO»H>li>m .

Ur. John i. MoBrld.,
Chief of Polios*
CtBbrli^, tell*

Door Chi of «

1 on In reoelpt of InfomotIon that 10 copies
of the anarchlot publication "LUgltaiione* hoy boon mailed

pp' *o mmlamsmtemammmBHBmA This publication iutho offioial organ of tho
Baooo-Tensettl Defense Committee of Booton, ten* You no doubt
boro notod In tho doily prose that ftoooo and Vansottl were re-
cently convioted of first degree nurd or In tfa88aohuaette 9 and
thero has boen oreatod In their behalf on extensive propaganda
sponsored principally by anarchistic and ultra-radical orgonl-
lotions, both In the United States and abroad. This propaganda
has demonstrated itself In tho rooent boobing of the Anerloan
Ambassador 9 ! homo In Paris, and In this oouixtiy has boon demon-
strated by many meetings sailed fbr tho purpose of raising
funds in behalf of the two Italians conrloted.

In tho last ls.uo Of tho publication which was
received by tho party named above, there was an article entitled
"Let tho Mob Speak* which lo strongly anarohlstlo in tone and
whloh laavaa little doubt in the mind of a reader that the use
of force and rlolenoe la to bo employed If necessary by adher-
ents of saooo and Vansettl in demonstrating to the AJaerioan pub-
lic that they protest against the conviction.

t My purpose In advleing you of tha names of ths
parties In ycur olty who hare received ooplee of this anarchist-
lo publication 1s to keep you Informed of tho Individuals who
may bo sympathetic with the aloe of tho anarohlstlo groups In
tha United States. Particularly at this time, with ths calling
of tho Armament Limitation Conference In feahlngton* it would
ho most unfortunate that any demonstration against any of tha
delegates or tho Government Should take place by a few ris<ruided
persons. >

I shall Indeed be triad to receive from you any /
information which you may be able to obtain ae a result of any

.

lnveatigat Ion which you see fit to mBke In this matter.

6/-/J y.K

Direotor,
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VJBtXtfB

Vr« f» 9« Inowlton,
Chie* of follow
frtnklia# Maos*

Door Chlof

i

Ootollor C» f 19 SI*

•- gwtoiui.m

15^ Of the ana
to

I am in receipt of information that tX> coplee
tot publication UUgltaelono* have boon mailed

jyoar olty*
TMi publication lo tho off lolol Organ of tho

8aooo-Vanaetti Defense Committee of Boston, less* too mo doubt
hare noted in tho daily press that 8eooo and Taneetti wore re-
cently convicted of first degree murder lh Uaeeaohusetts and
thoro has boon oroatod in tholr behalf an oxtens It• propagoda
sponsored principally by anarchistic and ultxa-radical organ-
nations, both in tho United States and abroad* This propaganda
has demonstrated itself in the reoent bombing of the American
Ambassador'# boat in Boris, and In this oountiy has been demon-
atratod by *mr meet Inge oallod for tho purpose of raising funds
in bohalf of the two Italians oonriotod.

In tho loot issue of tho publication which wat
received by the party named above, there was an article entitled
"lot the Bob Spear" which la strong anarohlstlo In tone and
which loaves little doubt in the alnd of a reader that tho not
of foroe and violence la to bo employed if neoeeeezy by adher-
ents of Saceo and Tansotti in demonstrating to tho Amorloan
public that they protest against the oonv lotion*

uy purpose in advising you of the neme of tho
paptjte# In your city who has received copies of this anarohlstlo
putlibation is to keep you informed of the individuals who way
be sympathetic with the aims of the anarohlstlo groups in the
United State*, particularly at this time, with the calling of
the Armament limitation Conference in Washington, it would be
moat unfortunate that any demonatration against any of the dele-

gatee or the Government should take place by • few misguided
persona*

1 shall Indeed be glad to recoil* trom you any
you may be able to obtain as at reeult of anyinformation whioh you may

investigation which you eee fit to make in this matter.

Very tnt

Dlreotor
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OMtteb, UrnuMi. * -
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-U±il£Zl_
)w <U«C|

I « U rtMlfl Vt Mtiwtitt tM tMdjfht
NplN «# tt< «wrfMrt utl1****" fc*v# tM
mu«i HHjPtaNMa*MUr^

thU «*iiMti«i I* «*« «m«td mp* « «k*
IiimJTmMM Mom OndHn «f Mm, Imi. Im w
<mH Mr* Mt«& la Oi i*Uy frai that (Met Mi Mnttl
*•?* rtoitU/ ©marietta «f flrrt 4<fr«« nvitr im Uioadbaiiite
and Diiri in im treated im tlalr i#&lf tm «zi«uh« prap*
m I«24a oposttrad principally ly iMiOlitli Ml ultra-radical
«rgudittinif Wti im m Mitt* lUtm amt Oml« Hit ptap-
«C«D4m in daaooatrata* itself Im tit mwt Mlif tf lit
Hr**loan UUiasdnS itet la farit, ami Im Hit aaamtvy iu
im itMtlratei tar aa^ moatim** tailed for tit pmrptta if
PaltUf fw4» Im WMlf if tit lt« Ittilmi aamrlotode

%

tm tit last lam if til yilUutlta tadtfc «m
raotivt* Vy tit party mom#* aim tiara mat am artltla tat ItIt*
•Jot tit Hi apeak* mbit* it itm^y amaraklitit Im tarn# tm*
tilth leaeee little dtull |m tie atm* tf * rtt*tV that tie met
tf ftrtt ib4 violtmat It la la aaltyil If atttmvy tar adher-
ants tf Isott mm* Tamtam Im demaattratlmg te tie iaerfttu
pullIt Ml tlay prtiaat animat tit tanlittM v

tar ftuptaa Im ifcvUlae you tf lit
party Im yo«r illy Ha tat roetitt* aapltt tf Ult itatabli^
lit yMllfatltm It It loop yam laftimtd of Ha taUvitaita Ha
may %a ayapatlatla viti tat alsm af tat itaHtaitlt *rava it
lit tfoltad Btetet. Mlttdnl| at tilt tine, with tit ©all-
in* of tea immaat UultaUam Otnfertmot im fatllm*tM« Jt

would la mitt unfortunate that any Ammonstraticm aga|g»i. miKr*\
tf tit dtlegutat or tit govtrameat alould taka plate ly a few
edeguidod poreone*

/4i
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Hr. 9«9 *. Xoloay,
Chief of Bailee,
few Orleaaa, l*.

Peer £hle£i
W- fe/tzi£

Vo

j A* inreceipt of information wif* ii toplss
•f th^yto*dU^^ubll|ation *£’Africafclonf* hfisl

This publication 1* tho official organ of ths
Saoco*Tanaetti Pofenee Committes of Boston, tttss* too ttp doubt
|ur# noted In folly f»f*|IMSJP*OO0 ra»
cently oonvloted of fI ra$J||jijiurdox ii Kaosaohueette oat
there has boon or#s\od an ertenaiv# propagan*
to sponsor#! P?inoip^6Jny-^^mbJ9b£c and ultra-rad leal cr^s-
1r«t Iocs, both la th^^it^^gfttfttlfc# abroad* This propaganda
boa demonstrated 1tooIf la tho r#¥wP%oabiaa of the American
Ambassador's home la Paros, tat lb this fount ly hos boen demon-
strated by many mootlags sailed for tho purpose of raising fonts
In bohalr of the two Italians oouvloted* /

' la the loot Issue of the publlpat loti whlfh
rocsirod bar tho partioo turned abort there *sa an artlolo on*
titlot *Iet tho bob Spook* ahloh Is strongly anarchistic la
tons ant which loaros little doubt in ths aint of a roatsr that
ths use of foros ant rlolenoo la to ho employed if necessary by
odhoronto of Saooo and Taasottl in dittons trating to tho Americas
ptfbllo that tho? protoot against tho oonvlotloiu

t far purpose In advising you of tho names of tho
partloo is your ©iiy who hay® goestrod copies of this anarchist*
Is publication Is to hoop yoa Informed: of ths individuals who
may bo sympathetluwith tho alas of tho anarchistic groups in
tho Unitof States* fartloularly at this tin#, with ths oaUing
Of tho Armaaont limitation Conference of Washington, it would
bo most unfortunate that any demonstration against any of the.
delegate* or ths Government Should take pi&O# by a fow mle guided
porsonse

I shell indeed bo glad to reoelve fro© you any
information which you may be able to obtain as a result of any
Investigation which you see fit to make in thla matter*

Very truly youra. /A
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M»iro*

#at**? Hi ItA*

Mr. fata CUdo,
«hi«r «r hum,
avtUtfc,

tECZ^BSIYIED BY sT/

Of ' C/»i/fv

Hr ftdof*

tula HMbt of tkM flrtm Min
rdbiot wAUtoUw njUUnliM11 Hi HH >OMHHHMHBHB jtmt

IbU jKfcliaatlaa it tba afflaUl ar*n if IN

so Aoubt H« act ad lm tba daily pmi tba! Imm and Taaaatti

vara raoaotly oonrlatad af rtrat dagraa aor&ar la laaaadtaiaaUa
and tbara baa baaa treatad la IJwU bdhalf aa aoctanalva pMf-
Igadt apanaarod pvliibilb by •aarafciat la and altra-radlMl
organ!aatioua* baib la tbo aim iltin and abroad* wii p|
tgcoda baa donoaatradad Itaalf la tba mart beading af tba
Aaarlaaa Ae&mo*4otH botaa la M», and la tbla <xxmtv7 baa
ba damoaotratad by aasqr aaotlaga Mllad far tba pcurpoaa af
nitlu finds la Half af tba tv* Italians mlitaU

ta tba laat iaoaa af tba jabUtatlas drtA «u m
aalrad by tba party umA abort tbara ni aa artlala aatitlad

•bat tba bob Ip•ax* able* la atraagly aaarabiitla la toaa aad

«blab leaves llttla doubt la tba siad af a raada? that tba asa
af faraa aad viilan la to ba aayltyad If maaaaaary by itttf-
aata af baaea and Yaaaattl la demu* trat lac ta tba iaariom
fbblla that they prataat afdiut |b# aoariatlai*

by yvrpoat U advising f*n af tba mm af tba
party la yaur ally aba baa raoaiaad aqpiaa af tbla aaardbla*
tla ytblia&tlan la ta Hp yoa laftnoad af tba individna&a aba

vay ba ayapatbatla with tba alma af tba aaarablatld greupa la

tba tbit ad Statas* yarti«aa?ly at tbla Una, vltb tba aall*

1sg of tba dmaroant Utltatloa Oonfeismaa la YaaMagtaa, it

would ba soot vafartuaata that any daoonatratlcn aguia^t Hy. **}

of tba dalogitaa or tba fovernnent obould t&Xa plaoa ffw ':

wlaguldad ptrsanOi
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